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P U B LISHE R'S TAL K

D UIRNG February, we hope to add at least one thousand
new subseribers to 'our list. In this work,' we ask the
co-operation of ail our present readers. As will be seon

in aur advertisingy column, we offer a set of four sple.ndid coloured
pictures, ail Canadian subjects, by John Innes, as a present to
every old subscriber who sends us the naine of a new subscriber.

TJ'HE yearly subscription price is stili three dollars--only fifty
cents a year more than when the COURIER contained

one-third iess reading matter. We are nlot yet asking the full
price of four dollars, because we have flot yet brought the
COURIER to the size which we hiope to make it ultimately.

WE have arranged for a series of weekly letters from a resi-
dent correspondent in London, England. The first of

these appeared Iast week. The second is in this issue. Ulti-
mately, we hope to have correspondence from other parts of
the Empire.

TIN three weeks we will commence the, publication of RiderHaggard's latest story, "The Yëllow -God." The' many
admirers of "She," "King Solomnon'.s M'\ines," and other famnous
stories, will find this new tale quite equal to the author's repu4ta-
tion. "The Yellow God" will rtcn through sixteen issues.

C ONGRATULATIONS upan aur wonderful series of coloured
caver designs by Canadian artists continue ta arrive. Miss

Ramsay's St. Bernard seemns ta have been most papular. Somn1e
fifteen artists have already contributed in this way and the list
will soon be extended by the addition of Mr. Arthur Hemiîng,
who has sent several designs from New York-, in addition ta somne
special paintings for full page plates.
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IN THE PUBLIC VIEW

H ON. ADAM BE CK,
Ontario's P o w e r
Minister, has been
more in the public

eye since the opening of tlie
year tlian even the Premier
of the Province. There is a
personal reason why Mr.
Beck has been able to make
himself a strong public man
witliout a portfolio. During
the Christmas vacation Mr.
Beck called on a farmer
friend in the County 6f Kent,
and as he has ýa passion for
good liorses as well as a
string of' some of tlie best

hose n Canada, lie was
taken out to the stable to
look over the inmates. One
ambitiaus bay at once at-
tracted the Minister's atten-
tion.

"That horse," said th e
farmer, "lias only one fault.

Hon. Ad'am Bek , He's the breachiest brute I
Ontario's Power Minister.' ever had on the place. He

can get over a fence nine
rails higli." Mr. Beck looked the animal over with that peculiarly
keen gaze tliat he has been turning on power problems.,

"I shouldn't cail that avery.great fault," he said. I'That horse
if properly trained ouglit to be one of tlie best higli jumpers in tlie
country. That fanit 1$ worth money."

Tliat's the Adam Beck eye. A yeaf or'two ago the Power
Minister knew no more about electricity than the average, man. Hear
hlm discuss electrical problems on the platform and you conclude that
lie lias picked up a marvellous amnount of useful knowledge on tliat
subject tliat he has a rare gift of imparting to others. If Adam Back.
were appoinited a commissioner to investigate microbes lie would find
out more practical things about germs than a professor of bacteriology.
Wherever you see Adam Beck, whetlier on the. platform, or on the
race track, or on the streets of lits home city of London, lie is a wide-
awake, keen-sighted mlan that looks iiito the real character of thinigs.
This year when the miunicipalities of WVestern Ontario begin to put
into practical effect thie power by-laws that have already been passed
in fourteen towns an~d cities, Adam Beck will have
a chance to discover how mucli use to him and the
public lias beeni lis know%,ledge of electrical problems.

T HIE first Minîster of Telephones and Telegraplis
ever appointed in any Anglo-Saxon country is
Hon. J. H. Howden, the latest addition to the

Manitoba Cabinet. For $3,300,o00 the Manitoba Gov-
erriment lias purchased the Bell Telephone Com-
pany's interests in Manitoba. Hon. Mr. Howden has
been taken ipto the Cabinet partly for the purpose of
seeing that tliis,$3,300,ooo conceru is wisely utilised
for the public good. HeI will conduct lis departmnent
under tlie authority of an ameinenit to the Teleplione
Act to go on the statute books during the presenit
session of the Manitoba Legislature. The real work

department of tlie Bell system. He lias been witli the Bell Company
since 1889, wlien lie was appointed manager of the exchange at
Brandon. In 1903 lie was made manager of tlie entire Northwest
system. His salary as cliairman of commissioners will be $7,oooy a year
whicli is greater than the salary
of any Provincial Cabinet Minis-
ter and more than lie received
from the Bell Company, owing to
the fact that tlie entire resposi-
bility for tlie management of the
system will be shifted from Mont-
real to Winnipeg. Tlie other two
Commissioners are Mr. W. H.
Hayes and Mr. H. J. Horan. Mr.
Hayes was formerly assistant
manager of tlie Bell system and
will >now be in charge of the
engineering department. His sal-
ary will be $6,ooo. He lias been
witli tlie Bell Company for twen-
ty-two years and before going to
Manitoba was manager at Wind-
sor for Western Ontario. Mr.
Horan WiIl have charge of the
auditing on tlie Commission. His
salary will also be $6,ooo. He
has been fourteen years with the
Bell Company. Prof. Reginald W. Brock.

R. REGINALD W. BROCK, Professor of Geology in the SchoolM\/ of Mining, Queen's University, Kingston, lias been appointed
by the Dominion Government Acting Deputy Minister of

Mines and Director of the Geological Survey. This appointment will
be popular with mining men, especially in the Provinces of British
Columnbia and iii Ontario, wliere Mr. Brock is best known. Canada
lias not yet produced a better ahl-round man in geology and mining
than Mr. Brock. While student at Toronto University '91-'95, Mr.
Brock spent several summers as field assistant to the Geological
Survey. In 1893, on tlie organisation of the 'Sdhool of Mining in
Kingston, Mr. Brock became-a student in Queen's University, wlier 'e
lie was graduated with higli honours in science in i8c,5. He spent
the following summer at the University of Heidelberg, Germany. In
1895 lie took temporary chiarge of the Department of Mineralogy
at Queeni's. Afterwards lie was for five years a permanent member
of the staff of the Geological Survey of Canada, chiefly in Britisli
Columbia. After another year at the University of Heidelberg, Mr.
Brock became Professor of Geology in the School -of Mining at
Queen's University.- He lias also sînce that time kept up his connec-
[loon with the Geological Sgrvey, spending the field seasons in Britishi

Columbia, wliere lis most recent work lias been the
detailed examination of the Rossland minerai area.
His report on the Le Roi, War Eagle, Centre Star,
and other mines of Rossland two or three years ago at
the request of the companies, was probably the most
important report then undertaken on the metal mines
of Canada. < * *

Mv R. R. C. STEELE,, wlo lias just completed î
year as president of tlie Toronto Board of
Trade, is taking a very sensible attitude on the

Niagara power question. In lis annual address lie
pointed out how public agitation for dlieap powýýer liad
practical-iy arrested private corporate electric develop-
ment. Ijnder the circumstances, the Goverument
sliould step in and purdliase one or more of the existing
companies. Clieap power is a necessity, but legiti.
mate enterprise should be lionourably and fairly dealt
with. The attitude is tlie only sensible one and Mr.
Steele is to be congratuilated on his wisdom and also

[owden, upon lis courage. In the present state of the Ontario
andi Telezraphs. temper, it requires courage to advocate sudh a course.
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M R. FRANK E. HODGINS, K.C., in an article in the "CanadaLaw Journal," makes the suggestion that the title of director
should be abolished. He finds that the courts have attached

small legal responsibilities while the public have attached larger
public responsibilities. In view of this divergence between the legal

and public view the function of "director" is mis-
DIRECTORS WHO understood and needs some delimitation. The
DO NOT DIRECT public believe that a director really directs, while
the courts do not hold such a broad view of his responsibility. In
actual practice only the executive officers of a company direct its
business. They are in constant touch with the details of management
and financial methods of a company and really direct. The other so-
called directors merely agree with and sanciton what is done by the
executive officers. Apparently Mr. Hodgins would confine the title
"director" to these executive officers. He does not say what designa-
tions should be used, but thinks there should be some distinction
between these inside and outside directors so that the public and the
legal views would correspond.

Certainly if the courts are to continue to take the view that a
director is only responsible for frauds or mistakes of which they have
direct knowledge, then the public should be in the same position. If
the public's idea of a director's responsibilities is too great there
should be a modification. The legal significance of the term and the
popular idea should correspond so that the public will not be misled.
Just how this could be brought about, it is difficult to see, but Mr.
Hodgins has done a public service in drawing attention to this
divergence of view.

It is to be hoped that further discussion of this subject will take
place. Perhaps the various legislatures might do something towards
improving the situation by defining more clearly the legal status of
directors. Our whole company law is loose and lacking in clear
definition. If all joint-stock companies were subject to some sort of
inspection much might be gained in the public interest. This inspec-
tion would eventually work out a series of rules which would be a
guide both to directors and to those who invest in joint-stock
companies.

N EW BRUNSWICK is to have a general election on March 3rd.
Since the previous election in 1903, Premier Tweedie has

become Lieutenant-Governor Tweedie and Premier Pugsley has be-
corne Minister of Public Works in the Laurier Government. Premier

Robinson is the man who appeals to the province
GNE RLNSLECKT frONSorEJNERALfor support. The leader of the Opposition is Mr.

J. D. Hazen.
In an address to his supÿorters at a banquet held in St. John on

December 4th, Mr. Hazen outlined his policy. He related how he
entered the Legislature in 1899 when only five Opposition members
were returned. He was at once elected leader. In 1903, the Opposi-
tion strength was increased to nine in a Legislature of forty-six
members. One of his first acts as Opposition leader was to introduce'
a resolution in favour of a secret ballot such as was used in the other
provinces, but only the five Opposition members voted for it. In the
first session after the general election of 1903, the Government intro-
duced an Act of this kind which passed unanimously. He thought,
however, that the credit for it should be given to the Opposition.
He then set forth a platform containing twelve planks. One of these
is the repeal of the Highways Acts and the placing of all public roads
under control of the county councils. It is claimed that the Govern-
ment is also in favour of .this. Another is a reduction in price and
an improvement in quality of school-books, following the lead of the
Province of Ontario. Two others refer to improvements in local
schools and the provincial allowance to teachers. Others relate to
improved financial management and the appointment of an auditor-
general independent of the Government.

The chief dispute between the two sides is, as is usually the

case in provincial elections, the question of economy. The Govern-
ment claims that the provincial revenues have been well managed and
that the net increase in the provincial debt is trivial. The Opposition
retort that the figures are not reliable and that the real increase is
considerable.

As the present Government of New Brunswick represents a line
of administrators extending in an unbroken series through about
thirty years, it would seem to be "time for a change." That this will
occur is extremely doubtful, though an -increase in the Opposition
strength would probably be welcomed by that portion of the public
which may be classed as "independent." During the past twenty-five
years Oppositions have been quite unpopular in the Maritime Pro-
vinces, the great majçrity of voters preferring to vote with those who
hold the purse-strings.

M R. HAROLD BEGBIE of the London (England) "Chronicle"
has written some excellent letters of imperialistic import for

that journal but he has also contributed to its columns the expression
of certain rashly-conceived ideas. It would be interesting to know

A "lCHRONICLE" just how long Mr. Begbie spent in this country
C O M P L'A I N T and just what class of Canadians he met during

his sojourn. It is merely possible that the crude,
boastial despisers of the cuspidore, with whom he seems to have held
occasional converse, were not representative citizens. They may even
have taken an ungenerous joy in exaggerating their own unlovely
traits and in depreciating the achievements of Great Britain. One of
Mr. Begbie's latest bits of lamentation is concerned with the bitter
regret which is aroused in the truly patriotic.Briton when he observes
"the definite leaning of Canada towards the commercial realism of
America." By "America," we suppose that the English journalist
means the Republic of the United Statês, as Honduras, Ecuador and
Dutch Guiana are fairly idyllic countries little troubled by commercial
realism. Mr. Begbie is so far perturbed by our frantic chase of the
clearing-house certificate that he ponders whether it would not be
better to amend the English land laws and "plant the English country-
side with happy and iidependent husbandmen than to send the blood
of England and Scotland to be Americanised in Canada." Is not the
latter reflection enough to make the salt tears course down the rugged
cheeks of Mr. Andrew Carnegie? What his mute, inglorious lot would
have been if he had been "planted" on a Scottish countryside instead
of being allowed to mingle his honest Caledonian blood with the tonic
of Pittsburg metal! Where would. our libraries be-those monu-
ments to worthy Andrew which are springing up wherever a Canadian
community has nerve enough to write a begging letter and subscribe
the contingent fund? Mr. Begbie had better turn his attention to
the "Americanising" influences at work in the British Isles. With the
alarming spectacle of a semi-Stars-and-Stripes over Skibo Castie, New
York Duchesses in several of the stately homes of England and the
good old "Times" given over to journalism of a slightly saffron dye,
it seems as if John Bull were endeavouring to look quite comfortable
in shoes made in New England. However, even if Mr. Begbie's
remarks are rather tactless in expression, his intentions are most
amiable, and Carnada may as well promise not to be persistent in
Mammon-worship if Mr. Begbie will only promise to look up our
country on the map and note that it occupies a few million square
miles of "America."

FEW will deny that it will be more fruitful of result to see that the
Western farmer has plenty of seed grain than to spend a few

extra thousands of dollars on bringing in new immigrants. The
Government is prepared to invest four millions of dollars in providing

ASSISTANCE FOR seed grain to those who, by reason of the failure
TUESS ARME R of their crops in 1907, find it difficult to finance for

their seed. If these accounts are properly looked
after and a fair interest charged, theGovernment runs little risk of
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losing any part of the principal. The whole scheme, however, should
be managed by an independent commission which will not be
influenced by political considerations when settling time arrives. In
the hands of scheming politicians, the whole undertaking might
resolve itself into a huge bribe.

The political danger is more important than the economic. If
the Government should lose a few thousand dollars by the experiment,
no great evil would be done. If the people were taught that it is easy
to get Government help and then evade a prompt and just settlement
much harm would result. In itself the undertaking is reasonable and
statesmanlike; if the execution is placed on a similar basis, much will
be gained for the general social good.

In fact, if this experiment is successful, it might be' wise to have
a permanent commission in the West to raake general advances to
needy settlers. There would be much danger in so daring an under-
taking, but this could be foreseen and guarded against by a care-
fully prepared Act and by the appointment of a strong commission
responsible directly to the Auditor-General. Remembering many
political experiences, one hesitates to make the suggestion; our legis-
lators are not yet above remembering their own elections when draft-
ing legislation and when voting away public monies. New Zealand has
experimented with success in this direction and there is no reason why
similar good results should not be obtained in Canada if the work were
undertaken with an eye single to the general public welfare.

D ECEMBER'S Chartered Bank Statement gave the public some
valuable information. As compared with the same date in

1906, the Banks, on December 31st, 1907, held seven millions more
specie and Dominion notes - their immediately available reserves.

TBH E DECEMBER Their call loans in Canada showed a decrease of

BANK STATEMENT thirteen millions and their call loans abroad fifteen
millions as compared with the same date a year

ago. This shows that the Banks are not encouraging stock specula-
tion as much as they were. Nevertheless it is to be noted that the
amount out in New York on December 31st was twd and a half
millions more than on November 3oth, a feature which indicates that.
the Banks have plenty of money on hand if they cared to "loosen up."

In current loans, we find that during the year the Banks increased
their commercial accommodation to Canadian customers about eight
millions-not a very large amount. At the same time their loans of
this class abroad were decreased over thirteen millions. From this,
we would gather that they have been giving a preference to home
needs.

However, during December there was a shrinkage of fourteen
million dollars in these same current loans, probably due to special
causes such as the smaller quantity of wheat moving.

Perhaps the most notable feature of the year was the decline in
deposits. People have found a better use for their monçy than leaving
it in the Banks to draw a paltry three per cent. By taking it out,
loaning it on good security or investing it in good stocks, they can get
six to seven per cent. The demand deposits fell off from 192 to 157
millions, while the "deposits after notice" increased from 398 to 402
millions. Thus the whole deposits declined from $59o,908,ooo to
$559,81i,ooo. This cannot be due to any lack of confidence in the
banks, because they are just as high in public estimation as they ever
were. It must be explained mainly by the failure of the Banks to
raîse the rate of interest and to the exceptional opportunitiès for
profitable investment.

G RAIN shipments during 1907 from Fort William and Port Arthur
over the Great Lakes, were larger than in any previous year.

The shipments comprise wheat, oats, barley and flax. In 1904, the
total shipments were 30,211,000 bushels; in 1905, they mounted up to

42,405,000 bushels; in 1906, there was another

ON TUE LÂKES large increase to 5i,086,ooo bushels; in 1907, they
reached the total of 6o,294,ooo bushels. In short,

the shipments in 1907 were exactly double of those in 1904. This
is an enormous increase in three years.

It is interesting to note that the shipments from Fort William
continue to exceed those from Port Arthur, although the increases
are in about equal proportions for each of the twin harbours. In 1907
the sixty million bushels was divided between the two ports in the
following ratio: Port Arthur 2172, Fort William 382. A great
C.P.R. officiai once claimed he would destroy Port Arthur and make
grass grow in its streets. A port that sends out twenty-one and a half
million bushels of grain in one short season is not very dead.

Of the total sixty million bushels, 47,636,ooo were wheat and

10,706,000 were oats. The destinations are also interesting. Buffalo
got twelve and a half million bushels of wheat and the remainder
went to Montreal and St. John. Very little of Montreal's share went
direct, most of it going througli Owen Sound, Midland, Depot Har-
bour, Port Edward, Meaford, Goderich, Kingston and Prescott. Of
these towns, Kingston leads, with Depot Harbour second.

There is another notable feature. The amount carried by foreign
vessels decreased in 1907 as compared with 1906; consequently the
amount carried in Canadian bottoms showed a very large increase.
Thirty-eight of the forty-seven and a half million bushels of wheat
was transported by Canadian vessels.

From these facts, it may be seen that the shipping season on the
Great Lakes has been most successful and, no doubt, exceedingly
profitable. An increase of twenty per cent. in a poor harvest year
shows what may happen in 1908 if the harvest is more normal.

C OLONEL GEORGE DENISON, Police Magistrate of the city of
Toronto, recently declared regarding a young'criminal who had

stolen certain United States newspapers from the Canadian Express
Company: "Anyone reading them deserves to go to jail." The stolen

TOO MUCH sheets were alleged to contain startling reports
T H A W of the Thaw trial and were therefore attractive to

a youth of debased instincts. But wfly any
citizen of Toronto should risk an excursion over the Don by stealing
such journals when the press of his own enterprising town supplies
him with Thawesque material in liberal splashes may well puzzle the
bystander. Some of the Canadian papers show commendable reserve
in dealing with this rechauffe of crime and degeneracy; but any New
York paper which outdoes a certain Toronto journal in "featuring"
the unsavoury heroine of this sordid affair is achieving wonders.
This pandering to the worst elements of the community may mean a
"phenomenal" increase in circulation but in the end such sensational
methods will do neither the city nor the press anything but harm.
During the first trial of the millionaire criminal, the pu'blic was served
with brainstorm and dementia Americana to the extent of many
bewildering columns, but a second infliction of such nasty rubbish is
inexcusable. In this respect, the reputable journals of the United
States afford an example to the Canadian evening paper, as the former
publish merely the unadorned facts regarding the second trial. Indeed,
the latter pays its reàders an exceedingly poor compliment when it
regales them daily with yards of filth at one cent for the lot.

When a paper which has a deserved reputation for brightness
and cleanliness obscures its pages with this stuff, the better class of its
readers naturally regrets the circumstance.

REASONS FOR OPTIMISM
The Bank of England's rate of discount has

been lowered from seven to four per cent. Another
world-wide money crisis has passed.

In 1907, Canada received 17,000 more British
emigrants than did the United States.

Last year 117,586 British emigrants left for
Canada,.while only 14,369 went to Australasia.

The Grand Trunk Pacific hopes to have its
line from Edmonton to Winnipeg in operation by
September. The distance is 794 miles.

The Dominion Government has decided that
every mar in the West, who has a farm, some
horses and a seeding machine, shall have plenty
of seed grain.

The mild weather has made living less expen-
sive and has saved hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars for the railway companies.



IWISH they would let me reform the Senate. In fact, I wishit bey would let almost anyone who is unconnected with either
political party and neyer expects to be summoned to the Cham-

ber of the Great Snuff Box. The first !en men you meet on the street
could nominate a better Senate than the Cabinets of the two parties
have been able to select. I should begin by calling Mr. George Ham
to a front seat. Everybody knows George Ham, and everybody
would be delighted at his elevation. If George were in the Senate
to-day, you would see mudli less "talk" in the press about the
abolition of that august body. "The boys" on the newspapers would
not be "so mean" to George's job. Then I should have called to
the'Senate sncb men as the late Mr. W. H. Howland and the late Mr.
E. F. Clarke-men the people like to vote for. I wouldn't wait until
the people had got tired of a man and decided to elect him to oblivion
before I summoned him to the Upper House; but 1 would have looked
around for p@pular public men and invited them to lend the glamour
of their popularity to the House which needed it most. It does not
so much matter whether the Commons is popular or not; for the
people know that they can change it if they do not like it. But it is
absolutely essential that the composition of the Senate shaîl be
popular.'

Then the people should have confidence in the Senate. When
a man like Sir Mortimer Clark was ready to serve lis country in some
capacity. I would neyer have wasted him on a Lieutenant-Governor-
ship which any bank clerk could f11l fairly well. I would have called
him, to the Senate. A Senate of Mortimer Clarks would command
.the esteem and fa.ith of the people to- sucli an extent that the stronigest
Government would think twice before challenging it to combat. It
it h eld up a bll, the people would come to the p'rima facie conclusion
that it ought to be held up. Moreover, I neyer would have made the
mnistake of leaving the plain people out of the Senate. There ought
to be a number of farmers there-men who have the confidence of
the agricultural community. Three or four labour leaders should
always be in the Senate ready to assure their fellows that it is not a
Millionaires' Club.

Since the politicians have been discussing Senate Reform at
Ottawa, there have been a number of remarkable suggelstions looking
in that direction. The Premier, for instance, proposed that it should
be elected by the members of the Commons. Now that was a frank
House-of-Commons idea. It shows you just how the Premier is
looking at it. ie says to himself: "It is elected now by sudh mem-
bers of the House of Commons as belong to the Cabinet. A lot of
people do flot like the result. Ver-y well. We well let all the
niembers of the Commuons vote, Conservatives as well as Liberals;
and then no one can complain." Do you see? His mmiid is flot,
obscured by any hazy constitutional twaddle about the Senate being
appointed by the Governior-in-Council. He knows better. He
lnows that it i5 chosen by the Cabinet. Now he alsq -knows the
Cabinet. It is composed of a few mnembers of the House of Com-
mions. B3ut, of necessity, only members of one Pàarty are admitted.
This he will remedy by letting the other party vote, too, in proportion
to its numbers. What could be simpler?

plums"? Our old friend, Hon. George Ross, sees the need, and lie
proposes to satisfy the wolves that are following the chariot of the
eleet by flinging them haif of his colleagues.. The wolves, however,
will neyer believe that haif of the 'loafers are equal to the whole
"baking."

Not only in selections'for the Senate but in nominations for the
Commons, the parties would be well advised if they thought more
of the national popularity of their nominees. They seldom seem to
look beyond the taste of the constituency in which the man is to
run. If lie is well and favourably known there, that is ail that can
be asked. Yet a man of national popularity, set up by.one of the
parties in any constituency, strengthens that party throughout ail
the other constituencies. The nomination of Hibbert Tupper, for
example, by the Conservatives will gain votes for- the party in dozens
,of constîtuencies where lie is not runnmng. The magic of the namne
of Laurier in Quebec is- well known. Thousands of people used to
vote for Sir John Macdonald without any regard to the local men who
chanced to be bearing lis party colours. To take a lesser example,
it is only the simple t.ruth that John Charlton used to bring strength
to the Liberal forces in many a constitilency throughout Ontario.
Mr. Charlton was always stronger in the country than in the Com-
mons, where an unfortunate manner weakened lis hold on his imme-
diate colleagues. The party which first gives Ontario "a man to
cheer for," will .reap a rich reward in votes.

Pamphlets.

AMONG the pamphlets received is "The Downfall of the Huron Nation,"
by C. C. James, a lecture delivered last year and published recently by

the Royal Societyof Canada. Mr. James, Deputy Minister of Agriculture for
Ontario, is known as one of the best-informned and most indefatigable students
of our local and national historical records.

The annuil report of the Ontario Historical Society for 1907 is now
being distributed by the acting secretary, M 'rs. E. J. Thompson, io8 McCaul
Streetï Toronto. It contains a full list of the members.

"The Vintage of i907" 'is 'the title< of an interesting pamphlet issued by
W. & A. Gilbey, being two letters which appeared in the London "Times." A
copy of this may be secured by writing to their Montreal office.

An attractive pamphlet entitled "A Woman in the West"e will interest the
general reader. Gertrude Balmier Watt has written some bright li 'ttle sketches
of her experiences, with sufficient colour and enough human nature to mnake
thema generally acceptable. (Edmonton: News Publishinig Co.)

But the trouble in the p,
Hoinse of Commuons about the
bit better- satisfied if Mr. l3orc
te> choose a part of the Senate,
rest. They want the Senate
Commuons if it is to earn its
nwasures of the House of C,
outside of the House which itý
of popular election will mal«
mnay fail. A few judiclous ap
when was a party machine

view is that there is too mudli
already. They would flot le a
1 is colleagues were permnitted

r Wilfrid and his colleagues the
independent of the House of
by sitting in criticism of the

s. It must have a "pou sto"
ess is to check. Nothine- short

New Life B3oat supplied by the Dominion Government for service on the west
coast of Vancouver Island, the scene of so mafty wrecks. It wiIl be stationed

at Bamfield Creek, the terminus of the Canada-A,.ustralia Cabie. Photo
taken hy Donald A. Fraser, during the trial trip in Victoria Harbour,

- ------- ---- ------- ----- -------------- ......
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.A Manager's Views.IN the annual report of the Bank of Nova Scotia
for i901, Mr. H. C. McLeod, the general man-
ager, advocated Government inspection of ail
chartered baniks. His language was as fol-

lows:
"The oft-expressed anticipations of benefit to be

derived from supervision by the Canadian Bankers'
Association, of the circulation of banks have not
been realised, and as they appear impossible of
realisation, we shall again urge on the Government
the propriety of having this work undertaken by
the Finance Department, where it properly belongs.
The banking system of Canada is one of the best
in the world, and with a few added safeguards, sucli
as public inspection and fixed cash reserves, would
be ideal. Some argue that goverilment inspection
is impracticable in a bank with numerous branches,
but in the United Kingdom, where banks have more
numerous branches than here, chartered accountants
are called in to make an examination and to certify
to the correctness of statements. What is practic-
able there is worth a trial here, and in view of the
magnitude of the interests involved, that trial should
1)e made under the supervision of the Finance De-
partirent. Notwithstanding statements to the con-
trary, it is well known that government inspection
in the United States bas rcsulted in much good.
We hope that the matter will be dealt with by the
Government at the present session of Parliament."

As the Government did not move in the matter,
Mr. McLeod decided to adopt the systemi followed
by the Bank of England and othcr large institutions
in Great Britain and have an mndependent audit.
He brought out from, Scotland two prominent ac-
counitants, and they went through the bank's
accounts on behaîf of the shareholders. Their re-
port is attached to the balance sheet and is as
follows:

AUDIroRs' RvPORTr.

We hereby certify that we have personally
checked the -cash on hand at Halifax, St. John,
Montreal and Toronto. We have also verified the
securities helli as investments, personally examining
those held by the Canadian branches of the Bank,
and procuring certificates by responsible business
men, not in the eniploy of the Bank, certifying to the
existence of the remainder of these securities.

We have further to report that having examined
the foregoing Balance Sheet, and having compared
the samne with the books of the Head Office, and the
certified returns from the branches, we are of the
opinion that it is a full and -fair Balance Sheet,
exhibiting'a true and correct, view of the Bank's
affairs as at 3 1st December, 1907.

D. H. Huie, C.A., Edinburgh.
J. MAX'tON5F GRAHAM, C.A., Eýdinburgh.

The Bank of New Brunswick bas also adopted
the same method, but these are the only two banks in
Canada following the British systemi.

Thie Bank of Nova Scotia gives two reasons for
having Scotch auditors. Ili the flrst place, these
men are experts in the work, one of thern being
auiditor for the Bank of Scotland. In the second
place, there is greater guarantee of secrecy by
hiaving auditors who do not live in this country.
The Bank of New Brunswick does not recognise the
for-ce of the second objection, and its auditing is
done by a Montreal firm of specialists.

People, Places and Progress.L FCISLATURES are looming large these days.
The last session of the Ontario House open
next Thursday. The British Columbia
House is busy in its Socialist section with

a mnotion to impeach Lieutenant-Governor Dunsmuir
for disallowing at last session the Natal Act affect-
ing Japanese immigration. The Alberta Legislature
is heavily concerned with a programme of big public
works. The Manitoba House is absorbed in the

Hon. C. W. Robinson,
Premier of New Brunswick.

questions of boundary extension and the recent
acquisition of the only Government-owned telephone
fine in Canada.. The New Brunswick Legislature
has just dissolved and a new election will be held
on March 3. The Government just d-issolved in

New Brunswick was a Liberal Government. It
wvent into office ini 1903. Four miinisters have been
remioved since that time-Messrs. Tweedie, Pugsley,
Dunn and McKeown; Hon. Mr. Pugsley becoming
Minister of Public Works iii the Dominion Cabinet.
The Opposition platform as enumerated by Mr.
Hazen, the leader, includes economy in expenditure,
repeal of the Highwavs Act, survey of Crownl lands,
improvement of school books, extension of schools
and an increase in the provincial allowance to
teachers.

R AILWAY camps are again looining up. It is

saîd that between two and three thousand men
will soon be needed at Edmonton for construction
work on the western section of the Grand Trunk
Pacific; some gossip, too, that the engineering head-
quarters of the mountain section may be at Prince
Rupert instead of at Edmoniton. The first hundred
miles east from Prince Rupert will cost $7,ooo 000.
Tracklaying in the prairie section will continue aIl
winter. Three hundred and forty miles have been
laid between Portage La Prairie and Saskatoon.
The section between Saskatoon and Edmonton-325
miles-shows 200 miles of grading. Two weeks
ago the second of the two biggest piers in the world
was finished for the crossing at Clover Bar near
Edmonton. l'le sub-structure is to be finished by
the mniddle of March. General expectation that the
whole of the 794 miles between Winnipeg and Ed-
monton will be ready for next harvest.

TrHE "City of Churches" stands first in America
in per capita offerings to the Laymen's Mis-

sionary Movement lately represented in Canada by
Mr. J Campbell White. Eight and a haîf dollars
each for the 6o,ooo church members of Toronto.
St. Louis next with five dollars; Topeka with three
dollars and a fraction; Atlanta with three dollars
and a fraction; Nashvifle, two dollars and a. haîf.
Hamilton stands next to Toronto in the total-
$75,ooo. Brantford gives $3o,ooo.

T HE first Sikh -temple in America was opened
last week in Vancouver. It is a little temple

on Fairview Avenue dedicated to a faith that in a
land of many religions is perhaps the strangest of
ail. 'hese H indus probably feel a good deal like the
Pîlgrim Fathers did, for they have been persecuted at
home by the Mahometans, and they rather expect
to be worried by the Christians of Canada. They
are not a nationality, but a religious sect resemblîng
the Doukhobors-with one great difference: they
believe in war and are great soldiers; they have
fought Tommy Atkins for more than a Century in
India, at Lahore in i8o6, at Chilianwala in 1848,
when the British lost 2,400 men, four guns and the
colours of three regiments.

,Roon,-Amputatiofl by Dr. Berube, Afterwards the patient was transported 600 miles to the Roman
iedical student. Cathollo Hospital at Fort Albany.

days. This caused gangrene to set iii and necessi-
1~ N1 rtated amputation when the Goverinment party

11. i th e N o rth arrived. The operation was performed by Dr.
Berube with the assistance of Earry Dunn ett,a
miedical student. The injured mnat was carried by

f harships in. the Goverumiient and other white residents of that district canoe a distance of six hundred miles to the Roman
1 hospitals are few, do ail they can to alleviate any suffering that cornles Catholic hospitaI at Fort Albany. As this occupied

G. Rmsdn, ho indr teirnotce.In hiscas Chrle Kechesethree weeks the reader will have some idea of the
*c G. Ransde a ounde rin their noie n this case Charle Kee hee difficulties encountered on this long journey, and
eny ice nii an a-Idahdbe evrl one yte the patience required to take carc of a man suffering

:ape from death- explosion of his rifle. It shattered the wrist of h!s as this poor Indian was. It is pleasant to be able
xhichi some of the right arin, and to stop the bleeding the aým had to say that the unfoftunate man was able to leave
of a little instance been bandaged tightly in two places, above and.below the hospital in a few weeks in a good state of
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specially for the, Canadian Courier, by C. W. Jefferys.

Fort Edmonton ini 1885.

An Old 'Fort and a N''4*ew Capi*tol
A Glassic Building on a Famous Historic Site.

TEN years ago when the Klondike rush madeEdmonton the jumping-off »place for most
of the nationalities on earth, an eccentrjc
and very parochial Englishman changed

cars at Calgary and went north to the old fur town.
The Calgary-EdmontQn hune in those days was the
nearest thing on ties anywhere to a cerduroy road,
and the Englishman had been badly bumped for two
hundred miles and fourteen hours before hie got to,
Strathcona, which was the end of the line. He was
sore in body and sore in spirit. He had neyer been
man-handled in such a fashion befere. As hie get
off the train and stretched lis weary limbs hie said
with ail the earnestness of his race: "Ah, thank
God 1 We shan't have any more of this. The worst
15 over xlbw.>'

That Englishmnan had no conception ,that the
overland route te the Klondike could contain any
horrors equal to that steamn-waggon ride up fromnCalgary. If any one had told him that in ten years
time the foundations of a new two-miIliorj-dollar
legîslatije building ,yould be laid on the no4h bankof the Saskatchewan hie would have said: "Stuif
and 'nousense 1"

However, on Thi.gsday, the 16th of January,the third session of the first modern Legislature-of
Alberta met in a temporary building for the firsttime on the historic site chesen for the permanent
home of ail future Legisiatures in Alberta. Iu
selectiug the site and grounds of old Fort Edmonton
the Goverument of that enterprising province showed
a fine sense of the historic fitness of things. For
more than a bundred years ail the legisiatures known
in that part of the Saskatchewan valley had a
permanent home above those flats of the Hudson's
Bay Company. The first session of the old fur legis-
lature convened there some timne iu the latter part of
the eighteenth century in a large log bouse over-
looking the palisades cf the fort. The Lieutenant-
Governor of those days was the Factor of the Com-
pany. He carried a gun. His zovernment was a
dictatorship, and lie made the redskins tremble. The
bouse in which be gave laws to the Indians cost
nothing but labour to get and put up the legs. The
old bouse was tomn down long ago. Tbe Legisiative
building in which the session cf 1912 wlvi probably
be beld is to cost two million dollars, according to
the plans Iately accepted by the Public Works
Depamtment cf Alberta.

The Capital of Alberta bas always been a re-

By AUG.USTUS BRIDLE.

markable towu. It bas turned eut more furs in a
hundred years than any other town in the wide
world. For years after its discovery by th& settler
it was a dreary outpost the very name of which
made the reader shudder; the town wbere people
used to go and still go two tbousand miles to market.
For years its ouly carriers were dogs and York
boats. Wheu the Klondike rush came there were
caravans of kyuses, steers, mules and burros; steam
sleighs and waggons mounted on barrels.

The site of Fort Edmonton was a cel -brated
fightiug gmound long before either Grits or Tories
were known in the West. Ex-Factor Harrison
Young now living in Edmonton, weIl remembers

telast great fight between the Crees and the
Blackfeets-the Grits and the Tories of the old days.
The fight took place on the south side of the
Saskatchewan on the site of Strathicona, nearly
opposite the present Governmeut site. It was a fight
te, a finish and the Crees took a large number of
Blackfeet scalps. But the memery of mest people
in Alberta bas very little te do with the ancient
history of the Fort; though there are perhaps a
huudred in Edmonton *ho remember when the
entire population of the tewn was huddled within
the old palisades under the sbadow of the bastions
in r885, after news came of the massacre at Frog
Lake.

If there had been no fort at Edmonton there
would have been ne capital cf Alberta on the Sas-
katchewani. Nearly a Century before a mile cf
railway was buiît in the West the trade in the north-
west part cf the Saskatchewan valley centred atFort Edmonton. The first carriers were York boats
that came up witb sixteen-car crews from York
Factory on Hudson's Bay-loaded witb goods on
the up trip and witb bales cf furs on the down
voyage. They landed at the flats beneath the
wooden palisades. When the York boats went offthe river and the Red River carts fromn Fort Garry
wenit on the thousand-mile trail the settlement that
had sprung up about the Fort became the fur market
of tbe nomth. "Pro pelle cutem"- was the onlypolitical slogan in those .4ays. In its carts the great
Company brought in the goods and sent eut theskins and furs that came crm ail the posts nertb.
two thousand miles frein the Land of the Midnight
Sun. Wben the steamers went on the Saskatcbewan
and the carts trailed fmom the end cf the C.P.R. atCalgary the old log town still held and extended its

fur trade; and it was se wben the railway was built
frem Calgary te the south shore cf the river opposite
Edmonton in 1892.

But by this time the old Fort had begun te de-
dline. For nearly twenty years then the laws cf the
Lone Land had ceased te be administered by the
great Company. The meunted police had come.
The tewn was grewing. The independent trader
came in. Frank Oliver get inte the public eye with
the first newspaper. Theére was a town cf Edmon-
ton-ne longer known as Fort Edmonton. The
great Company built a store up town and kept the
buildings of the old lZort as storeheuses for geeds
which they sent on scows te the trading pests down
the river. Then ten years ago uow came the Klon-
dike rush that put Edmonton before the eyes of the
world as the startiug point cf the most stupendous
overrarîd trek ever known. Edmonton, wbich for
years had been languishing witheut a railway, be-
came a mart of ahl nations.ý Immigration set in.
The railway ena camtk, Before the Canadian
Northern rushed its hune frein the east through the
Saskatchewan valley the Territory cf Alberta was a
Province. After a brief but' lively war between
Calgary, the cow tewu, and Edmonton, the fur tewn,
the latter became the Capital cf Alberta. Premier
Rutherford and bis Cabinet came into view. The
day cf the old Cree and Blackfeet chiefs in their
war paint about the old Fort is fomever gene. The
new Chiefs are now iu session on the site of the
eld Fort. .

The foundations cf the new buildings are alreadyalmost constnucted. The building is te, be cf the
famous Calgary sandstene. 'The Speaker's chair in
the new Legislature will be very near the place
wbere stcod the eld Factor's bouse everlooking the
entine Fort down on the flats by the river side.

The Govemument made a study cf many capitoîs
before deciding on the preseut style, wbicb bears aresemblance te ne ether Parlîiament building in
Canada.-unless it be that cf Victoria , B.C. Thetwc United States buildings it resembles mest arethe State Capitel at St. Paul and the Capitol atWashington. This, boweven, bas nethingy te dowith the Amemicau invasion. Thle style was chosen
as, fan as possible te suit the splendid scenic andhi'steric envircumrent cf the site, and the new Legis-
lature will be a reai western classic fit te compare
with any Parliament buildings in Canada.

At thie main entrance are six Cointhian columns,
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eacb four feet in diameter and 40 feet in height.
The entrance proper consists of three large circular
masonry openings iu which are placed orna-
mental bronze doors. The interior of the building
will be fitted up in magnificent style. There will
be a museum in the basement and a library and
cafe on the first floor.

Architect, A. M. Jeffers was assisted by John
Chalmers, structural engineer, under the supervision
of Win. Fingald, structural engineer, of Winnipeg, A
who is acting in an advisory capacity ta the Govern-
ment. The wholeý design was finally submitted te,
Professor Nobbs of McGill University.

The session of 1908 was opened with milîtary

p omp and circumstance. The Speech from the
Throne shows how history bas been making in that

Province since the decadence of the fur regime. In
bis address Lieutenant-Governor Bulyea remînded
the House that during 1907 bis Ministers had been
engaged in both an Imperial and international con- Ï
ference; that there bad been Royal Commissions
appuinted to inquire into the meat and coal indus-
tries; that the labour age of industry bad set in
along witb the era of agriculture and would find
expression in labour measures. The House woulId
deal also with a network of public warks încluding
tbe campletion of a normal school at Calgary, a
provincial 'asylum at Ponoka, court-bouses .in
Edmonton and Wetaskiwin and either a court-bouse
or a jail at Lethbridge. Roads will also be con-
sidered. The old crooked fur trails are going off
the map; tbe straigbt road is corning; and while this-Î
is a simple matter in the prairie country, it is a
complicated business to build a road fromn Edmonton
ta Dawson City. .The 'Future Home of the Alberta Legislature.

Lord Curzon' s <Return to Public Lîfe
B y Hi, LINTON ECCLES.

L RD CURZOIf S recent election, by tbe IrishPeers as their new representative in the
House of Lords sets at rest-for the present
at-least-a curiaus palitical cantraversy. The

successor ta Lord Kilmaine in tbe Upper House
succeeded in defeating Lord Ashtown by a very
small majarity. The ex-Viceroy af India bas came
still further into the limelight by being selected as
the rival Conservative candidate ta Sir Henry
Campbell-Bannerman for the Lord Rectorship af
Glasgow University. 'In bath tbe election and the
candidature Lord Curzon bas pitted bimself against-
the Prime Minister. -Wben be became Ex-Viceroy
it was generally supposed that be would have suc-
ceeded ta tbe House of Lords as an English peer
followingy the example of other ex-viceroys--but
that the Prime Minister refused ta recommend him
as an English peer, making it necessary for Lard
Curzon ta seek entrance ta tbe Upper Hanse by
election as the representative of the Irish peers..

1Tbe rather complicated history ai tbis affair is
exceedingyly interesting as a sample ai political by-
play, It is no secret now that the ex-Viceroy
recently intimated ta Sir Henry Campbell-Banner-
man bis willingness ta take a seat in tbe Hanse ai
Lords, which be was nat, ai course, entitled ta as an
Irish peer unless elected on the occurrence ai a
vacancy. But tbe Prime Minister did flot recipro-
cate, as Lord Cnrzon no doubt anticipated. The
Prime Mînister would natnrally want ta know why
Mr. Balfour did not recommend Lord Curzon for
an FZngiisb peerage before hie went out ai office.
This Mr. Balfour migbt well have done, seeing that
bie was still Prime Minister when Lard Curzon
resigned the Viceroyalty.

Therein lies trie secret oi Lord Curzon's'recent
predicamnent. The pages ai parliamentary bistory
abundantly show that there can be no two Jashuas
in one camp at the saine time; that is, if barmony is
ta prevail. We need flot go iurther back than the
famous instances ai Lord Rosebery and Sir Henry
Camnpbell-Bannermian, and Mr. Balfour and Mr.
Chamberlain as proof ai this. In the Liberal camp,
"C.-B." becamne leader, wbilst Lord Rosebery retired
ta plough bis "lonely iurrow" and ta look aiter his
race-horses. On tbe Conservkative side, Mr. Balfour,
with the powerf ni Cecil family at bis back, gradually
asserted himseli as bead, Mr. Chamberlain, bandi-
capped bv bis extremec Tariff Reform views and bis
serions iilness, being obliged ta take a back seat.

Having thus, thraugh many tribulations and
mucb wavering among his followers, as iast suc-
ceeded to his inheritance, it was flot ta be expected

that Mr. Balfour would willingly endanger bis bard-
won position by admitting sucb adangerous, as weli
as brilliant, rival as Lord Curzon inta the muner
fld. Ciever as, Mr. Balfour, certainiy is, it is mnore
than likeiy that, given equal cbances, Lard Curzon
would prove bimseif cleverer stiil. For Curzon is a
man ai great talents, and many ai bis awn side look
upon bim as the party's bright: and particular star.

Sa tbis man ai parts, wbo would bave proved
bimself a sharp tharn in tbe side ai the Liberals,
bas had ta sit on tbe fence until the present. He
bas obviously been baffied in bis desire ta enter tbe
Hanse ai Commons, since a place tbere as an ordi-
nary and isolated Member would flot be ta the taste
ai bis Lardship. Thus, failing a peerage iromn the
Liberals, an tbe ground ai bis services in India,
Lord Curzon bas 'been moved ta resart ta the
expedient ai entering tbe Upper Hanse ýas one ai
tbe twenty-eigbt Irisb represenitative peers who,

unlike tbose ai Scotland, are elected for lufe. His
opponents claim, hawéver, that as Lard Curzon was
not entitled ta vote as an Irish peer bis electian is
thereby invalid'ated.

SIt may be recailed tbat, on bis nomination ta
tbe Viceroyalty of India, Mr. Curzon preferred ta
accept an Irisb peerage, expressly in order ta leave
open tbe opportunity, wben bis termi ai office in
India was completed, ai entering tbe Hanse ai Comn-
mans, wbicb is the real arena for the ambitions
and active politician. An important point ai Lard
Cnrzon's programme is that, differing, f rom the great
mai arity of bis party, bie is a staunch Free Trader.

LORD CURZON'S CAREA.
Lord Curzon is stîll a young man, as politicians

go, for be is anly iorty-nine, baving been barn in
january, 1859, at Kedleston, near Derby. He is the
eldest son ai Lord Scarsdale, and will, in the ardi-
nary course, succeed ta bis iatber's English peerage.
George Nathaniel Curzon, as bie tben was, receîved
bis education at Eton and Oxford, and gained, the
proudappointment ai President ai the Union in
i88o. He cammenced bis political career praper six
years later as M.P. for the Southpart Division ai
Lancashire, at which time hie bad seen samething
ai the gamne of polîtics froim the outside as assistant
private secretary ta the late Marquis ai Salisbury.
Lard Salisbury, indeed, was one ai the first ta recag-
nise tbe young man's qualities, and gave bim bis first
official appointment as Under-Secretary-for India in
1891. Four years aiterwards, when Lord Salisbury
was again in office, Curzon was made Under-
Secretary for Foreign Affaîrs. Tbe young member's
industry and adroitness in debate bad aiready
marked him ont as one oi the coming men ai the
party, and Lord Salisbury, who sbowed fine judg-
ment in picking bis men, bad fia besitation in
appointing bim ta succeed Lard Elgin as Viceroy ai
India in i8k. As it is usual for thîs bigbiy im-
portant post ta carry a titie, Curzon was raised to
the peerage, hie bimseii selecting anl Irisb title, wbicb
wonid, as stafed, leave bim at liberty later ta offer
bimself as candidate for tbe Hanse ai Commous.

Lord Curzon's seven years' record in India is
famniliar ta everyone, as, donbtless, are the circum-
stances ai bis resignation, two years ago, owing ta
serions differences 'witb Lord Kitchener an the
question ai armyi administration. He then returned
ta Engiand, and ever since, speculation bas been
busy as ta Lord Cnrzon's plans. He was, very soan
aiter bis returu ta Engiand, invited to stand for tbe
City ai London, whicb bad previousiy conierred. its
ireeclom upon bim, but hie deciined the nèW honaur.'
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Union Snow Sboe Tramp, Montreal. This flashlight photograph shows a scene in the annual meet, when ail clubs limite to niake Mount Royal a scene of
such mid-winter brilliance as only a northern city can aford. Pbot o oraph*by George Bartet, Jr.

WINTER. SPORTS.0 MONTREAL

MONTREAL as a city of diversified sportsbas no superior on this continent. That
city bas always shared with Ottawa the
distinction of giving the English people

their earliest notions of Canada as a field for winter
sports, The toboggan, the snowshoe and the ski are
as native to Montreal as they are to Norway. When
Champlain climnbed, the steep which he named Mount
Royal hc probably had no idea what that mountain
would mnean to the future metropolis as the theatre
of royal sport. No cîty in Canada has such f amous
toboggan slides or more splendid reaches of snow
for both snowshoes and skis. In the southern parts
of Ontario a capricious winter makes it possible to
wear snowshoes to-day and rubber boots to-morrow.
In the West the king of winter spofts is necessarily
hockey owing to the absence of deep snow, the
scarcity of his and the prevalence of low tempera-
tures. In Halifax and Vancouver, snowshoes, skis
and toboggans are iargeiy curiosities. But in Mont-
real, walking and ridîng on the sniow are possible

the whole winter long, and a thousand snowshoers in
one turn-out is. by no- means a novelty.

Winter sport in Montreal recognises no distinc-
tions of nationality. An annual event in that city
is the meeting of ail the snowshoe clubs for a turn-
out. At the turn-out recently t here were over a
thousand men in line. Particularly remarkable is
the good fellowship growing between the English
and French speaking races in this country as shown
at this great union tramp. The clubs at this turn-
out left the City and climbed up over Mount 'Royal
with their torches, to the sound of bugles and the
roll of drums. The cails of the various clubs from
one to the other, coupled with a scene of ever-
changing colour from the Roman candles and
rockets, and the variegated costumes of the trampers'
made an inter-racial sporting picture of the happiest
kind.

We are enabled to reproduce on this page a
flasblight photograph taken in the open by night

_ .

showing a part of the turn-out, which was taken by
Mr. Geo. Barret, Jr., of Montreal.

Seventeen memabers of the Montreal Ski Club
took an outing a few days ago. They went to
Manitou Hill, which is about as wild a spot as can
be found in the Province of Quebec. Two days
here as guests of the Manitou -Fish 'and Game Club
the skiers spent among the high treeless hilîs; the
Laurentian rocksý covered with snow almost fence
high. Cloudless sunshine, sparkiing frost and long
shadows on the wintry landscape gave these sports-
men on skis the best possible chance for a glorious
winter outing in the wild places. Up at the first
ýpeep of _day over the rugged white hbis, the mem-
bers breakfasted on reai new-laid eggs and the best
of. country cream and milk provided by the hospi-
tality of Manitou Hall before setting out for the
hbills. When they camne back at twilight they had
huge appetites f or the Club's good cheer and the
warmfth of the big log fireplaces of Manitou Hall.



A LL hunes had been cast off, and te "Seattle
No. 4" was pulling slowly out from the
shore. Her decks were piled high with
freight, and baggage, and swarmied with a

heterogetieous crew of Indians, dogs and dog-
mushers, prospectors, traders, and homeward-bound
gold seekers. A goodly portion of Dawson lined ip'
on the bank, saying good-bye. As the gang-plank
came in, and the steamer nosed into the streamn,.the
clamour of farewell became deafening. Also, in
that eleveuth moment, everybody begap to remember
final farewell messages, and to, shout them back and
forth across the widening stretch of water. Louis
Bondeli, curling bis yellow moustache with one baud
and languidly waving the other baud to, bis friends
on shore, suddenly remembered somethiug and
sprang to.the rail.

"Oh, Fred !" hie bawled. "Fred !"
The "Fred" desired tbrust a striipping pair of

shoulders through the forefront of the crowd on the
bauk, and tried to catch the message of Louis Bon-
delI, who grew red in the. face with vain vocifera-
tion. StilI the water widened between steamboat
and shore*

"Hey, 'you! Captain Scott !" he, yelled at thepilot bouse. "Stop the boat 1"
The gongs clauged, and the big stern-wheel te-

versed, then stopped. AIl bauds on steamboat and
on bank took advantage of tbis respite to excbange
final, new, and imperativefarewells. More futile
than ever was Louis Bondell's effort to, make him-
self heard. The "Seattle NO. 4",lost way and drifted
down stream, and Captain Scott had to go abead
with ber and reverse a second time. His head dis-
appeared inside the pilot bouse, coming into view
a moment later behind a big megaphone.

Now Captain Scott had a remarkable voice, and
the "Shut Up,1!" he launched at 'the crowd ou deck
and on shore couîd bave been heard at the top of
Moosebide Mountain aud as fair as Klondike City.
This officiaI remonstrance from the pi 'lot bouse
spread a film of silence over the tumuît.

"Now wbat do you want to say?" Captain Scott
demanded.

"Tel Fred Churchll-be's on the bank there-
telI- hlm to go to Macdonald. lt's in bissafe, a smaîl
grip-sack of mine. Tell him to get it and bring it
out when he comes."

In the silence Captain Scott bellowed the mes-
Sage ashore through the megaphone.

"You! Fred Churchill! Go to Macdonald! I n
his safe! Small grip-sack! Belongs to Louis Bon-
deli! Important! Briug it out wheu you corne!
Got it?"

Churchill waved bis hand in token that be hadl
In truth, had Macdonald, haîf a mile away, opeued
bis window, be'd have "got it" too. The tumult of
farewell rose again, the gongs clauged, and the
"Seattle No. 4"- went ahecad, swung out itito the
strearu, turned on ber beel, and headed down the
Yukon, Bonidell and Churchill waviug farewell and
mutual affection to the last.

That was in mid-summier. In the autumun of
the year, the "W. H. Willis" started up tbe Yukon
witb two bundred bomieward-bound pilgrinis on
board. Among them was Churchill. lu bis state-
room, in the mviddle of a clotbes-bag' was Louis
Bondell's grip. It was a smiall, stout, leather affair,
and its weight of forty pounds always made Churchill
niervous wben be wandered too far from it. The
man in the adjoining stateroomn bad a treasure of
gold-dust hiddeu similarly in a clothes-bag, and the
pair of tihem ultimately arranged to stand watcb
and watch. While one weut down to eat, the other
kept an eye on the two stateroom doors. 'Wheu
Churchill wanted to, take a hand at whist, the other
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îrritating delays. Twice the engines broke down
and had, to be tinkered up,ý and each time there were
snow flurries to warn them of the imminence of
winter. Nine times the "W. H. Willis" essayed to
ascend the Five Finger Rapids witb hier impaired
machinery, and when 'she succeeded she was four
days behind hier very liberal schedule. The question
that then arose was whether or flot the steamboat
"Flora" would wait for hier above the Box Canon.
The stretch of water between the head of the Box
Canon and the foot of the White Horse Rapids wvas
unnavigable for steamboats, and passengers were
transhipped at that point, walking around the rapids
from one steamboat to the other. There were no
telephones in the country, hence no way of informing
the waiting "Flora" that the "W. H. Willis" was
four days late, but coming.

When -the "~W. H. Willis" pulled in to White
Horse, it was learned that the "Flora" had waited
three days over the lirait and departed only a fewv
hours before. Also, that she would tie up at Tagish
Post till Sunday morning at nine. It was then four
o'clock Saturday afternoon. The pilgrims called a
meeting. On board xvas a large Peterborough canoe
consigned to the police post at the head of Lake
Bennett. They agreed to be responsible for it, and
to deliver it. Next they called for volunteers. Two
men were needed to make a race for the "Flora."
A score of mnen volunteered on the instant. Among
them was Churchill, such being his nature that hie
voltinteered before bie thought of Bondell's grip-
sack. When this thought came to him hie began to
hope that hie would not be selected; but a man wbo
had made'a namne as captain of a college football
eleven, as a president of an athletic club, as a dog-
musher and a stampeder in the Yukon, and, more-
over, who possessed such shoulders as hie, had no
right to, avoid the honour. It was thrust upon him
and upon a gigantic German, Nick Antonsen.

While a crowd of the pilgrims, the canoe on
their shoulders, started on a trot over the portage,
Churchill ran to bis stateroom. H1e turned the con-
tents of the clothes-bag oný the floor and caught up
the grip, with the intention of entrusting it with
the man 'next door. Then the thought sminte hlm
that it was flnot his grip, and that he bad no right
to let it-out of his own possession. So hie dashed
ashore with it and ran up the portage, chauging it
often from one hand.to the other, and wondering if
it didn't real1y weigh more than forty pounds.1It was half-past four in- the afternoon when the
two men started. The current of the Thirty Mile
River was go strong that rarely could they use the
paddles. It wàs out on one bank with a tow-lîne
over the shoulders, stumbling over the rocks, forcing
a way through*tbe underbrush, slipping ait times and
falling into the water, wading often up to the knees
and waist; and then, when an insurmounitable bluff
was encountered, it was into the canioe, out paddles,
and a wild and losiug dash across the current to
the other batik, ln paddles, over the side, and out
tow-line again. It was exbausting work. Antonsen
toiled like the giant he was, uncomplainiung, per-
sistent, but driven to his utmost by the powerful
body and indomnitable brain of Churchill. They
neyer paused for rest. It was go, go, and keep on
going. A crisp wind bleýw down the river, freeziug
their hands and making it imperative, fromn time to
time, to beat the blood back into the numb fingers.

As night camne on they were comnpelled to trust
to luck. They feli repeatedlly on the uintravelle 'd
baniks and tore their clothing to shreds in the uinder-
brush they could not see. Both men were badly
scratched and bleeding. A dozeni times, in their
wildl dashes fromi bank to bank, tbey struck snags
and were capsized. The first time this happened,
Churchill dived and groped in three feet of water
for the grip-sack. H1e bast half an hour iu recover-
ing it, and after that it was carried securely lashed
to the canoe. As long as the canoe ,fioated it was
safe. Antonseni jeered at the grip, and toward
miorning kegan to curse it, but Churchill vouchsafed
no explanations.

Their delays and mischiances were endless. On
one swift bend, around which poured a healtby
young rapid, they lost twlo hours, niaking a score
of attempts and capsizing twice. At this point, on
both banks, were precipitous bluffs, rising out of
deeln water. and alonLx Whkh thev cnuld]( fnehp- 

out and were swept back. Tbey succeeded finally by
an accident. In the swiftest current, near thie end
of another failure, a freak of the current sbeared the
carme out of Churchill's control and flung it against
the bluff. Churchill made a blind leap and landed
in a crevice. Holding on witb one hand, bie seized
the swamped canoe with the other tilI Antonsen
dragged bimself out of the water. Then they pulled
the canoe out and rested. A fresh start at this
crucial point took tbem by. They landed on the
bank above and plunged imrnediately ashore and
înto the brush with the tow-lhue.

Dayligbt found them fair below Tagish Post.
At nine o'clock Sunday morning they could bear
tbe "Flora" whistlinig hier departure. And when,
at ten o'clock, they dragged tbemiselv-s into the Post,
they could just barely see the "Flora's" smoke far
to the southward. It was a pair of worn-ont tatter-
(lemalions that Captain Jones, of the Mounted
Police, welcomed and fed, and hie afterwards averred
that they possessed two of the most tremendous
appetites hie had ever ohserved. They lay down and
slept lu their wet rags by the stove. At the end of
two bours Churchill got up, carried Bondell's grip,whicb he bad used for a pillow, dowu to the cauoe,kicked Antonsen awake, and started lu pursuit of.the "Flora."

"Tbere's no telling wbat migbt bappen-machin-
ery break down, or sornething," was bis reply to
Captain Joues' expostulations. "I'm going to catch
that steamer and send bier back for the boys."

Tagisb Lake was white with an autumu gale
that blew lu their teeth. Big swingîng seas rusbed
upon tbe canoe, compelling one man te, bail andleaviug one man to paddle. Headway could not be
made. Tbey rau along the sballow shore and went
overboard, one man abead on the tow-line, the other
shoving on the canoe. Tbey fougbt the gale rip to,
their waists in the icy wvater, often rip to their uecks,and often over their heads and buried by theý big,crested waves. There was no rest, neyer a moment's
pause from the cbeerless, beart-breaking hattle. Thatnîgbt, at the bead of Tagish LIake, in the thick of a
driviug suow-squall, they overbauled the "Flora."
Antonsen fell on board, and lay where he badfallen and snored. Churchill looked like a wild man,
His clothes barely clung to, hlm. His face was iced
rip and swollen from the protracted effort of twenty-
four hours, wbile bis bauds were so swolleu that be
could flot close the fingers. As for his feet, it was
au agony 1o stand ou tbem.

The captain of the "Flora" was loth to go backto White Horse. Chuirchill was persisteut and im-perative; the captain was situbborn. He pointed out,finally, that uoýthing was to be gaiued by going back,because the ouly oceau steamer at Dyea, the"Athenian," was to sail on Tuesday morniug, audthat he could uot, make the back trip to White Horse
and briug rip the stranded pilgrîms lu time to make
the conuection.

"Wbat time does the 'Atheni an' sal?" Churchill
demanded.

",Seven o'clock, Tuesday moruing."
"AlI right," Churchill said, at the samne timekicking a tattoo lu the ribs of the suoriug Autonsen.

"You go back *to White Horse. elgahdan
hold the 'Atheulan."'W'lgaedan

Antonsen, stupid with sleep, not yet clothed inbis wakiug mmnd, was buudled into the cauoe, anddid not realise what had bappened till he wasdrenched witb the icy spray of a big sea, and heardChuirchill suiarling at hlmn through the darkness:
"Paddle, can't you I Do you want to be

swamped ?"
Daylight fouuid tbemi at Caribou Crossiug, thewind dying down, and Autousen too far gone to dipa. paddle. Churchill grouinded the cauoe on a quietbeach, where they slept. He took the precaution

of twisting bis arm under the weight of bis bead.Every few minutes the pain of the peut circulation
arouised hlm, whereup)ou he would look at bis watcband twist tbe other armi under bis head. At thenud of two hours he fougbt with Antousen to rougehii, Then they started. Lake Bennett, thirtyinies ini length, was like a milI-pond; but lialf-way
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across, a gale fromt the south smote them and turned

the water wbite. Hour after bour tbcy repeated the

struggle on Tagish-over tbe side, pulling and shov-
ing on the canoe, up to tbeîr waists and necks and
over tbeir beads in the îcy water.

Toward the last the good-natured giant played

completely out. Churcbill drove him mercilessly;
but when he pitched forward and bade fair to drown

in tbree feet of water, the other dragged bim into the

canoe. After that, Churchill fougbt on alone, arriv-
ing ait tbe police post at the head of Bennett in the

early afternoon. He tried to help Antonsen out of

the canoe, but f ailcd. He listened to the cxhausted
man's beavy breathing, and cnvied him when he

thougbt of what he himsclf had yet to, undergo.

Antonsen could lie there and sleep; bût he, bebînd

time, must go on over mighty Chilcoot and down to

tbc sea. The real struggle lay before him, and he

almost regretted the strength that resided in his

frame because of the torment it could inflict lapon
that frame.

Churchill pulled the canoe up on tbe beach,

seized Bondell's grip, and started on a limping dog-
trot for the police post.

"Thcre's a canoc down there, consigned to you
fromn Dawson," be burlcd at the officer wbo answered

bis knock. "And tbcre's a man in it pretty nearly

dead. Nothing serious--only played out. Take care

of bim. I've got to rush. Good-bye. Want to

catch the 'Athenian.'
A mile portage connccted Lake Bennett ani

Lake Linderman, and his last words he flung back

ýaftcr bim as be rcsunied the trot. Lt was a very

painful trot, but be clencbed bis teetb and kept on,
forgetting bis pain most of the timne in the, fervent

beat witb which be regardcd the grip-sack. Lt was

a severe handicap. Hc swung it from one hand to

the other, and back again. He tucked it under bis

arm. He tbrew one hand over the opposite shoulder

and tbe-bag bumped and pounded on his back as he

ran along. He could scarcely bold it in his bruised

and swollen fingers, and several times he dropped

it. Once,' in changing f rom one band to the other,
~it escaped bis clutcb and felI in front of him, tripped

himt up, and tbrew himt violently to the ground.
At the far end of the portage be bought an old

set of pack-straps for a dollar, and in tbem be

swung the grip. Also, he cbartercd a launch to, run

him the six miles to the upper end of Lake Linder-
man, wbere he arrived at four in the aftcrnoon.

The "Athenian" sailed from Dyea next morning at

seven. Dyea was twenty-eight miles away, and

between towered Chilcoot. He sat down to adi ust

bis foot-gear for the long climb, and woke up. Uc

had dozed tbe instant be sat down, though he bad

not slept tbirty seconds. Hc was afraid bis ncxt

dose migbt be longer. so he flnished fixing bis foot-

gear standing up. Even then be was overpowered
for a fleeting moment. He expcrîenced the flash of

unconsciousness, becoming awarc of it, in mid-air,
as bis relaxcd body was sinking to the ground, and
as he caught bimsclf together, stiffcned bis muscles
with a spasmodic wrcnch and cscaped the faîl. The
sudden jerk back to consciousness left him sick and
trembling. He beat bis hcad witb the bcdl of bis
band, knocking wakcfulness into the numb brain.

jack Burns' pack-train was starting back lighit
for Crater Lake, and Churchill was invited to a
mule. Burns wanted to put the grip-sack on another
animal, but Churchill bcld on to it, carrying it on
bis saddlc. But be dozed, and the grip persisted in
dropping off the pommel, one side or the other, eacb
time wakening bim with a sickcning start. Then,
in the early darkness, Cburcbill's mule brusbed him
against a projecting branicb that laid bis cheek open,
To cap it, the mule blundered off the trail and felI,
throwing rider and grip-sack out uaponi the rocks.
After tbat, Churchill walkcd, or 'stumabled, rather,
over the apology for a trail, leading the mule. Stray
and awful odours, drifting f rom cither side the trail,
told of the borses that bad died in the rush for gold.
But be did flot mind He was too sleepy. By the
time Long Lake was reached, however. be bad
rccovercd fromn bis slcepiness; and at Deep Lake be
res gned the grip-sack to Burns. But tbereafter, by

the ligbt of the dini stars, lie kept bis eyc on B3urns.
There were flot going to be any accidents k~ith that

bgAt Crater Lake the pack-train went into camp .
and Churcbhi, slinging the grip on bis back, started
the steep climb for the summnit. For the first time,

on that precipitous wall, be rcalised how tired be

was. Uc crept and crawlNed like a crab, burdened

byv the weight of bis limbs. A distinct and painful
efort of will was required eacb. time lie lifted a foot.

An hallucination camne to hîm that lie was shod witli

lead, like a deep-sea diver, and it was ail he could

do to rest the desire to reacb down and feel thç

lead. As for Bondell's grip-sack, it was inconceiv-
able that forty pounids could weigh so mucb. Il

pressed him down like a mouintain, and lie lookeé

back with unbelief to, the year before, when he bad
climnbed that same pass witb a hundred and flfty
pounds on bis back. If those loads bad weigbed a
hundred and fifty pounds, then Bondell's grip weigh-
ed five hundred.

The first rise of the divide froîn Crater Lake
was across a small glacier. Here was a well-
defined trail. But above tbe glacier, wbicb was also
above timber-line, was naugbt but a cbaos of naked
rock and enormnous boulders. There was no way of
seeing the trail in tbe darkness, and be blundered
on, paying thrice the ordinary exertion for ail tbat
he accomplisbed. THe won the sumnmit in tbe tbick
of bowling wind and driving snow, providentially
stumbling lapon a small, deserted tent into, whicb be
crawled. There be found and bolted some ancient
fried potatoes and baîf a dozen raw eggs.

When the snow ceased and the wind eased down,
he began tbe almost impossible descent. Tbere was
no trail, and he stumbled and blundered, often finding
himself, at the last moment, on tbe edge of rocky
walls and steep slopes, tbe depth of whicb be bad
no way of judging. Part way down, tbe stars
clouded over again, and in the consequent obscurity
he slipped and rolled and slîd for a bundred feet,
landing bruised and bleeding on the boftom of a
large, shallow bole. From aIl about himi arose tbe
stench of dead borses. The bole was bandy to, the
trail, and the packers bad made a practice of
tumbling, into it tbeir broken and dying animais.
The stench overpowered bim, making bim deathly
sick, and, as in a nigbtmare, be scramb led out. Haîf-
way up, he recollected Bondell's grip-sack. Lt bad
fallen into the hole witb bim; the pack-strap bad
evidently broken, and be had forgotten it. Back hc
went into the- pestilential cbarnel pit, .wbere be
crawle(l arouind on bands and knces and vainly

"He blundered on, paying thrice the ordinary
exertioa for ail that he accomplished."

groped for balf an hour. Altogether be countd
seventeen dead borses (and one horse stili alive that

he shot witb bis revolver) before he fQund Bondeil's

grip. Looking back upon a Mie that had not been

without valour and achievement, be unbesitatingly
(lcclared to himself tbat this return after the grip

was the most beroic act be had ever pcrformed. So
heroic was it that be was twicc on the verge of
fainting before be crawled out of the bole.

By the time be bad descended to the Scale5, tbc
stccp pitcb of Chilcoot was past, and the way became
casier. Not that it was an easy way, however, in
the best of places; but it became a reaily possible
trail, along whicb he could bave made good time if
lie had not bcen worn out, if be had bad light witb
which to pick bis steps, and if it badn't been fQr
Bondell's grip-sa'ck. To bim, in bis exbausted
condition, it was the iast straw. Uaving barcly
str 'engtb to cairy bimself aiong, the additional weigbt
of the grip) was sufficient to throw hima nearly every
time hc tripped or stumnbled. And wbcn be escaped
tripping, branches reacbedl out in the darkness,
booked the grip between bisc shonulers and hcld hinm
back.

His mmnd was made nlp that if he miss;cd the
"Atheniani" it wvould bc the fauit of the grip-sack.
lu fact, but two thîng's remaincd in bis conscious-
ness-Bondeil's grip and the steamer. He knew:
only those two things, and tbey became identified, in
a way, with some steru mission uipon which lie bad
journeyed and toiled for centuries. He walked and
struggled on, as in a dreasu. As part of the dream

wras his arrivai at bCýhep Camp. He stunibled into
a. saloon, suid his shoulders out of the straps, and
started to, deposit the grip at bis feet. But it slipped

Erom his fingers and struck the floor with a heavy

:hud that was not unnoticed by two men who were

just leaving. Churchill drank a glass of whiskey,

toid the bar-keeper to caîl bim in ten minutes, and

sait down, his feet on the grip, his head on. bis knees.

So badly did bis misused body stiffen, that when

he was called it required another ten minutes and

a second glass of whiskey to unbend bis joints and
limber up the muscles.

"ITey! not that way 1" the barkeeper shouted

and then'went after him and started him through the

darkness toward Canyon City. Some little husk of

inner consciousness told Churchili that thedirection

was riglit, and, still as in a dream, he took the trail.

He did not know what warned him, but, after what

seemed several centuries of travelling. he sensed

danger and drew bis revolver. Still in tbe dream,
be saw two men step out and heard thema baît bimn.

His revolver went off four times, and be saw tbe

flashes and beard tbe explosions of their revolvers.
Also, be was aware that he bad been bit in the tbigh.

He saw one man go down, and, as the otber came for

bim, be smasbèd bim a straigbt blow witb tbe heavy

revolver full in tbe face. Tben be turned and ran.

He came from the dream sbortly afterward, to find

himself plunging down tbe trail at a limping lope.

His first thought was for the grip-sack. Lt was stili

on bis back. He was convinced that what bad

bappened was a dream, tili he felt for his revolver

and found it gone. Next be became aware of tbe

sharp stinging of bis thîgb, and after investigating
be found bis hand warmn with blood. Lt was a super-

ficial wound, but it was incontestable. He became

wider awake, and kept up tbe lumbering run to,

Canyon City.
He found a man, witb a team of borses and a

waggon, wbQ got out of bed and harnessed up for

twenty dollars. Cburchill crawled in on the

waggon-hed and slept, tbe grip-sack stili on bis back.

Tt was a rougb ride, over water.-wasbed boulders,
down the Dyea Valley; but be only roused wben

tbe waggon hit the bigbest places. Any*altitude of

bis body above tbe waggon-bed of lcss than a foot

did not disturb bim. The last mile was smootb
going, and be slept soundly.

He came to in tbe grey dawn, tbe driver shakîng

bim savagely and bowling into bis car that tbe

"Athenian" was gone. Churcbill looked blankly at
the deserted barbour.

"Tbere's a smoke over at Skaguay," the man
said.

Cburcbill's eyes were too swollen to see that far,
but be said: eIt's sbe. Get me a boat." ý

The driver was obliging, and found a skiff and

a man to, row it for ten dollars, payment in advance.
Churcbill paid, and was belped into, the skiff. Lt
was beyond him to get in by himself. Lt w 'as six
miles tc, Skaguay, and be bad a blissful tbougbt of
sleeping tbose six miles. But tbe man did not know

bow to row, and Churcbill took tbecoars and toilcd
for a few more centuries. He- neyer kncw six
longer and more excruciating miles. A snappy little
breeze blcw up tbe inlet and held bim back. He
bad a gone feeling at the pit of tbe stomach, and
suffcred froni faintness and numbness. At bis com-
mand, tbe man took up the bailer and tbrew saIt
water into bis face.

T he "Atbenian's" anchor was up and down when
tbey came alongside, and Churchill was at tbe end
of bis last remnant of strength.

"Stop ber! Stop ber!"' he sbouted boarsely.
"Important message! Stop ber 1"

Tben be droppcd bis chin on bis chest and slept.
Whcn baîf a dozen men started to carry bim up
the gang-plank, be awoke, rcacbed for tbe grip, and
clung-to it like a drowning man.

On deck be became a centre of borror and
curiosity. The clothing in wbich be bad left White
Horse was representcd by a few rags, and he was
as frayed as bis ciothing. He bad travclled for
fifty-six bours at tbe top notcb of endurance. He
hiad slept six hours in that tîme, and he was twenty
pounds ligbter than wbcn be started. Face and
bands and body were scratched and bruised, and be
could scarcely sce. He tried to.stand up but failed,
sprawling out on the deck, hanging on to the grip-
sack and delivering bis message.

"Now D)ut me to bcd," b e finished ; "Il'h cat when
L wake up."

They did bima bonour. carrying bimn down in bis
rags and dirt and depositinir bim and Bondell's grip
in the bridai chamber, wbîch was the biggcst and
miost luxurious stateroom in the sbip. Twice be
slept the clock around, and he bad bathed and shaved
and catch and was leaning over the rail smoking a
cigar when tbe two hundred pilgrims from White
Horse came alongside.

By the thsme the "AthertiaW" arrived in Seattle,

- -------- ---- ----- - -
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Churchill had fully recuperated, and hie went ashore
with Bondell's grip in lis hand. He feit proud of
that grip. To him it stood for achievement and
integrity and trust. "I've delivered the goods," was
the way hie expressed these various high terms to
himself. It was early in the evening, and hie went
straight to Bondell's home. Louis Bondeil was glad
to see him, sbaking hands with both hands at the
saine time and clragging bim into the bouse.

"Oh, thanks, old man; it was good of you to
bring it out," Bondeil said when hie received the
grip-sack.

He tossed it carelessly upon a couch, and
Churchill noted with an appreciative eye the re-
bound of its weight from the springs. Bondeil was
volleying him with questions.

"How's the boys? What became of Bill Smith-

ers? Is Del Bishop stili with Pierce? Did he sell

LiFP]SvI

my dogs? How did Suiphur Bottom show up?
You're looking fine-wbat steamer did you come out
on?"

To ail of wbich Churchill gave answer, tilt half
an hour had gone by and tbe first luil in the con-
versation had arrived.

"Hadn't you hetter take a look at it ?" he sug-
gested, nodding his head at the grip-sack.

"Oh, it's ail right," Bondeli answered. "Dîd
Mitchell's dump turn out as much as hie expected ?"

"I think you'd better look at it," Churchill in-
sisted. "Wheni I deliver a thing I want to be satis-
fied that it's ail right. There's always the chance
that somnehody might have got into it wben I was
asleep or something."

"It's nothing important, old man," Bondeil an-
swered, witb a laugh.

"Nothing important !" Churchill echoed in a

faint, small voice. Then lie spoke with decision.
"Louis, wbat's in that bag? I want to know ?"

Louis looked at hinm curiously, then left the
room and returned wîth a buncb of keys. He
inserted his hand and drew out a beavY 44 Colt's
revolver. Next came out a few boxes of ammuni-
tion for the revolver and several boxes of Win-
chester cartridges.

Churchill took tbe grip-sack and looked into, it.
Then hie turned it upside (lown and sbook it gently.

"Tbe gun's ail rusted," Bondell said. "Must
bave been out in the rain."

"Yes," Churchill answered. "Too had it got
wet. I guess I was a bit careless."

He got up) and wvent outsi(le. Ten minutes later
Louis Bondeli went out and found hlm on the steps,
sitting down, elbows on knees and chin on hands,
gazing steadfastly out into the darkness.

oHD

Resume: Lady Marchmont and bier grandniece, Les-
ley, are visiting the former's nepbew, Richard Skene, at
"Strode," bis Scottisb home. They witbdraw from the
dining-room, after Lady Marcbmnont bas pIed witb ber
nepbew to forgive an erring member of the family. Mr.
Skene's lawyer, Dalmaboy, ventures to refer to tbis
iniury of many years before. The offender, Adrian
Skene, the son of Ricbard's cousin, bad refused years
before to marry Lesley and tbe old tawyer advises bis
friend to alter bis will. Mr. Skene tells of bow Adrian
bad won Mary Erskine, the girl wbom he had loved,
and the emotion called up by this recitat of past wroflgs
proves too mnucb for bis failing streiigtb. He faits to
tbe floor and dies of an attack of heart trouble. Lesley
Home, after ber uncle's deatb, dreads the prospect of
mneeting Adrian again. Adrian arrives and is greeted
warmly. At the reading of the xviii it is found that the
Property is left to hlm, on condition that be marries
Lesley. Otberwise tbe latter becomeës owner of "Strode."
In the excitement following this announcement, Adrian's
wife appears. Lesley wishes Adrian to accept position
Of manager of tbe Strode estate. Tbe latter accepts
and informs his wife, Alys, a sballow and rather dis-

pPpointing Young person, of bis iiew position with whicb
sh snaturally delighted since Adrian bad not been

successful as a London .iournalist. Sir Neil Wedder-
humne, One of the trustees, is dissatisfied with Adrîan's
management and shows piainly that be 'desires Lesley
to become bis wife. 'In the meantime, Atys becomes
restless and discontented witb the quiet life of "Strode."

ERE there was a mere con-

fsion of papers without anyH ttempt at order. Alys tm
bled them somnewbat came-

lessly over. A chill fear was

growinlg th at Mr. Dalmaboy
was rigb1t. Most lilcely tbose
old letters bad been thrust
into these little-used drawers
and forgotten. Her sifting
was growing witb each mo-
ment more languid, wben

Suddýenly hem breatb caugbt. Deep dow,ýn, pusbed in
as if at bazard, was a cruimpled but fresbh sbeet of
paper.t She snatched it up, darted to tbe little wîn-

dotrust tbe sbrouding cuirtain a cbink aside,
SPread the paper on the low windowseat, and read:

"lRichard Skene, being in full possession of
ail m~Y Po-ers of mi d and body, though I have
received a warning thatt mny tinle in the latter mnay
be brief, do now revoke ail bequests in mny last will
to Mni~iece, Lesley Home, and I now bequeath tbe
mlaulsionboQuse of Strode, and ail the beritable pro-
Prty known as the Strode estates to Adrian Skene,

MayErskine's son, and after the minor bequests
in ny former will are duly paid, 1 desire that the
entire residue of mny estate be diyîded, and I bequeatlv
the one baîf to the aforesaid Adrian Skene and the

as she read these -scant, bald words whicb changed
ber world. She sprang fromn ber croucbing position,
brain and beart aflame. Adrian would be rich, be
would be free-free to use bis powers as bie would
-he would no longer be at any woman's beck and
call-and for berself! The surging swell of triumph
fille'd her veins tilI she clasped ber bands to ber
temples, feeling as if tbey would burst. Sbe, too,
would be free. Her busband would be ber own
again, she could bow Miss Home to, the door. A
vindictive smile curved ber lip. Strode would be
ber own, she could live ber own tife there, it would
be good-bye to dullness then!1

She caugbt up tbe paper again exultantly, and
ber heart stopped.

There was no signature!
Tbe dim light turned to, blackness about ber.

Witb a, faint cry sbe dropped wbere sbe stood and
lay prone, the soaring pinnacles of ber glittering
aerial palace crashing to ruin about bier.

A long yellow sunray pierced tbrough tbe chink
of the curtains and roused ber at last f rom bier for-
lom abandonment. With vacant eyes she looked
round tbe dim, bare, tittie room, at tbe old bureau
and the open ýdrawer. Sbe felt dazed and shaken,
as if, along with her dream-castle, she bad fallen
from giddy beigbts; then bier duIl gaze feil on the
paper stili clutcbed in ber band, and sbe flung it
from ber with a fierce, stifled cry. Notbing was
changed, ber last wild hope was'gone. There was
neither wealtb nom power for Adrian, and sbe-oh,
God pity ber !-sbe must stand by and see tbe man
she loved drift fartber and fartber away from ber.
He bad neyer loved ber, sbe saw it now, tbough sbe
had laid ber heart under bis feet. and had made no
secret of it. It was bis Cousin Lesley wbom be
bad always loved.. He might not realise it yet,
but .some day, and that soon, be must awaken, and
then- He would neyer break faith with bis wife,
of tbat she had no fear, he wýould ahvays be kind
and gentle to ber, but wbat of that when she knew
that in bis beart it bad always been Lesley-Lesley!1

Witb ber bead on ber knees, she sat still, a faint
moaning like tbat of some tiny hurt creature escap-
ing f romi ber parted lips, when a sudden atarmn
seized ber, and daily life tbrust itself in again. How
long ba:d she been there ? It seemed a tifetime since
she had stoten in and opened tbat drawer.

She b-astily looked at ber watcb-Lesley's gift-
and stared in wonder. It was littie more than rtoon,
still she had been over long on this forbidden
ground, truly the dead bad been wçll avenged for
ber intrusion.

As she lifted languidly the paper to put'it back
into the drawer she lookçedi'at it again, at the blank
space, stili waitinz tbe signiature.ý

And only a naine, only two words were needed
t o give back to Adrian bis rigbts, and to, her ber
sole hope of winning back ber husband's heart.
SuddenlY she stood rigiçj, lier eyes. fixed on the
words -I, Richard Skene-"2 She remiembered wbat
Mr. Dalmaboy had said, that for a will like this
no witnesses wer'e needed.

in ber ear-supposing someone were to copy these
two words, "Richard Skene," àt would not be diffi-
cuIt, and who would suifer? It would fuifil the
dead man's last wish. Tbe date was but a day or
two before bis death. His beart bad relented, but
pride may have betd hlm back from setting down
bis name, and yet he bad kept the paper and may
bave meant to, complete it, any day, any bour, bad
not the final stroke fallen. It would rigbt a cruel
injustice, wbile it would icave Lesley stili a wealtby
woman, and as for herseif-she clasped ber hands
bard and close over ber ieaping beart.

Then, witb a shudder, she tbrust the paper back
into the drawer, and flung herseif on ber knees by
the great chair.

"Oh, God-oh, God-ob, God !" she gasped,
writhing in the fuît grip of desperate desire, helpless
before this blast of fierce temptation. "It would be
SO easy-so easy."

To whom or to what she cried the poor distracted
soul hardly knew-to some Force witbout herself
and stronger tban herself whicb migbt make it less
bard to do the bitter right. Witbiu there was no
belp for ber. Wbat mule of tife had sbe ever known,
save to seize if she coutd any scanty good witbin
ber reacb? Now she was fronted by possibilities
fairer to ber than any faint, baîf-forgotten vision
of a far-oif beaven. Heaven-that meant for ber
Adrian's love.

toFor a moment the balance wavered. She strove
tturn away hem eyes, but prayer, alas, is no magic

speil to divert in a moment the current of passion,
of jealousy, of craving, uncbecked desire. With
the wild appeal stili upon ber lips there flashed be-
fore ber a vision of Lesley and Adrian as tbey had
stood by the hall fire last night. Tbe girl's face was
in shadow, but in the man's eyes, as be leaned for-
ward in earnest talk, a ligbt had kindled whicb the
watcher knew bad neyer burned for hem.

Suddenly Atys's sobs ceased. Slie sprang to, ber
feet, ber face wbite, ber moutb tense."They say God belps those who hetp tbemselyes,"
she uttered with a reckless, baîf-delirious laugh.

>Step by step, as if impelled onward, she mfoved
towards the bureau, took the paper f rom the drawer,
locked it with a steady baud, and left the dead man's
room to silence and emptiness again.

CHAPTER X.
"Poor Uncle Richard, I think few men ever got

so little good out of life and ail its gifts as he did,"
said Lesley softty.

The curtains were drawn back froin the narrow
window of the turret-room, and the wiutry sunlight
entered freeîy. Lesley was sitting at the bureau,
passing the letters to Adrian, who, aftem -a brief
glance, addéd them to the smouidering heap, iu the
higb, old-fashioned, grate, already half-choked witb
charred papers. Hardly a word had heen spokeni
since they bad begun their task. ýUnlik:e Alys, each
was penetrated by the pathos of this poor jetsain
of the hope and love aud ambition, of the plans and
schemes of a beart aud bead'and hand,,now in a little
dust quiescent.

But as the silence grewv and lengtbened Lesley's
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regret grew with it that she had asked the fulfilment
of Adrian's promise, given a day or two ago, to help
her in this dreary task. She ought ta have rernem-
bered that it was flot anly ta, the dead man's bapes
that they were giving fiery huril.

And Adrian's face looked set and stern enough
as, one by one, hie took from Lesley's hands the
mernorials of the man who had hated hlm, and who
yet, in the bitter irony of life, would have forced
into his hands ail that would have made Mie worth
living. What was passing behind that still mask of
settled gravity Lesley could flot know. If man cauld
save hier f ro.n the knowledge, she must neyer know.
When the consciousness of his love bad first dawned
upon hirn Adrian could flot tell, but, like an Eastern
day, that first faint trembling streak seerned in a
marnent ta have leaped ta the glare of fuillorbed,
all-revealing day.

Now as hie looked upon the girl, intent upon bier
task, the low winter Sun lighting hier clear, strang
profile, he saw with the merciless clearness of eyes
opened too late that his impulse of protective pity
for Alys had been but a bubble on the surface of the
deep, strong current of bis early love, wbicb, like
some underground stream, bad at last suddenly burst
through into the dayligbt. The bitter waters bad
overflowed bis own soul, how much longer couldhe
keep thern pent up within?

Lesley's hand -touclled bis as she passed hirn
another sheaf of papiers, and the thrill wbicb searcb-
ed tbrough every nerve and fibre was answer enougb
ta, the question. There was no blinking of bis duty
any longer, lie must go, and go at once, lest at
saine chance marnent, wben bonour and vigilance
slept, those dark waters might break forth, spreading
ruin and desolation aIl around.

"Lesley," be said abruptly, before difficult re-
salve bad time ta slacken, "we may not have sucb
a quiet moment again, 50, I bad better speak now.
You have been ail that is good and generous, but
I think you won't wonder if I say tbat I think aur
experiment bas lasted long enough."

Lesley faced round, the look of tender gravity
swept from ber face.

"Wbat do yau mean, Adrian ?" she exclaimed,
a sudden startled appeal in bier eyes.

"I mean that I arn a cumberer of the ground
bere. I see it quite as plainly as Sir Neil does."

"Sir Neill And what bas Sir Neil Wedder-
burne.ta, do witb the matter?" with a sudden haughty
lifting of ber head, a sudden chili in ber voice.

"Nothing wbatever, if I were not unfortunately
compelled ta agree with. hlm. He is quite right,
Lesiey. I must admit it, I arn nat the man for the
place, I've neither the knowledge nor the experience
nar, I'm afraid, the right.kind of qualities for it.
1 can't go on serving you on false pretences. 1 felt
it almost f rom the first, but I can't keep it from yau
longer.",

Lesleybad pulled out another drawer, and her
hbands rnoved aimlessly amid tbe disorder of baose
papers which it contained.

"I knaw, of course, that for you ta stay bere is
cramiping your best gifts, but I hoped that for a
tirne at least you might care ta be here-it was ahf
that seerned possible-if there bad been any other
way-" She stapped abruptly.

"My best gifts !" said Adrian,' with rather a
rueful laugh. "Tbey haven't donc much for me
yet, but it's plain enougli that I haven't tbe gifts
which are needed bere, and in justice ta, you and
ta the place-well, there's oniy one tbing ta be
done," hie added almost barshly.

"If you feel that you mi-ust go, I cani't hrge you
further," said Lesley in the saie strained, difficult
voice. Somnething vague yet compelling beld bier
back fromi the eager persuasion she had used upon
the sun-steeped moor. "But-but what of Alys?'

Thbe papers rustled under bier hands lîke dry,
wînd-sifted leaves.

"Yes, poor chiid," said Adrian, with a change
of voice. "It is bard upon ber.»

Lesley's bauds, groping among the papers,
clencbed bard as she said, with an effort:

"She at least might care ta stay till-tîll you
have arranged soamethlug. At first I feared that she
found it dudl hiere, but lately she has seemed more
-more checerful."

Involuutarily Adrian siniled rather bitter>' at the
word. It was hardiy descriptive of Aiys's bursts
of baud, flippant gaiety or freakisb caprice.

Poor littie Alys, she bad been spreading lier
wings, wings wbhose existence hie bad never sus-
pected uder their quiet, chrysalis sheath. IIow,
inleed. wotuld she hear the returu fromn the butterfly

silence in the lîttie roorn save for the thin crackling
sound of the papers cbarring in the grate.

"I rnust go," said Adrian, and the stillness closed
again over the three bardiy-uttcred words.

Lesbey began putting the baose papers together
with feverish haste, as if by their rustle she wauld
fain break that rnany-tongued silence, when suddenly
the husy hands stopped dead. A faint gasp broke
fim ber, and she sat staring rigid

"'Lesley, what is it ?" exclairned Adrian, spring-
ing forward.

For answer she tbrust a sheet cof paper inta bis
hands.

"Tell me quick-is it ail rigbt-daes it mean
wbat it says? It is rny uncle's writing, I know,
but is it valid-is it enough? Oh, you know wbat
I mean."

Adrian's startbed giance caught a word here
and there, "I now bequeatb the mansion-bouse of
Strode-Adrian Skene-Mark Erskine's son."

"Where was this-how did you find it ?" he asked,
in a thick, changed vaice,

1"Pushed away arnong these baose papers. We
mnust send it ta Mr. Dalmahoy at once. Hie was
rigbt. Uncle Richard changed bis 'mid after ail.
If onby be bad avowed it, but it is nat too late!
Oh, Adrian, tbank God-thank God !" witb a deep
breath as of unutterable relief. "I feel like the
pibgrirn when the burden rolled away frorn off bis
back."

She tried ta laugb, but ber vaice broke. Two
great. tears welled up in the brown eyes, and
brinimed aver as Adrian took ber outstretcbed hands
inta bis' and kissed thern passionately. Then be
tigbtened the rein upon birnself again.

"We do not know if you are quit of your burden
yet," he said witb a smile wbicb. brougbt back the
youth ta, bis eyes. "There are no witnesses ta this,
you see," turning ta, the document again. "I amn
not lawyer enougb ta know wbether it is valid witb-
out these; but, Lesley," and bis voice deepened, "do
you tbink I would wîllingly rab you of your inher-
itance for so sligbt a tbing as this? I know wbat
Strode is ta, you-"

"No mare tban it is ta you," broke in Lesley.
"'Long aga, whenever that psalm was sung in
cburch about those wba took pleasure in the stones
.of jerusalem-'2Her very dust ta thern is dear'-I
always thougbt of you and Strode," witb an un-
steady laugb

Adrian tried ta echo it.
"It bas been good ta see the aid place .again,"

be said, "but, Lesley, I cannot build rnuch upon this.
If m'y cousin, Richard bad realiy changed bis mind
would, be have left nothing but tbis fragment, and
left even that ta rnere chance? Was tbat like birn?
Hie was always so deliberate in bis purposes. These
papers might have lain 1undisturbed for years or
bave been ail burned together. Since it chiefly
concerns me, I think I bave a rigbt ta say that that
would stili be the wiser plan. I'm afraid you must
still submnit ta being mistress of Strode."

Hie lifted the paper. and quietly dropped it on
the hlackenîng beap in the grate, but, in a flash,
Lesley struck bis band aside and snatched up the
paper before tbe slow-curling blue flames could lick
its edges.

"Are you mad, Adrian ?" she exclaimed. "You
have no rigbt ta tbink of yourself alone. I shahl
subiuit ta bie mistress of Strode anly tîll Mr. D)ama-
boy gives bis opinion on this will. I don't agree
with you, I don't think it was strange that Uncle
Richard sbould leave it in this chance fashion. It
was always bard for hlm ta admit any change of
opinion, even in smail tbings. Since it was I who
found this, I shall send it ta Mr. Dalmahoy, and I
pray God bis answer will relieve me of my burden.
Don't tbink I arn speaking lightly." She looked at
Adrian with sudden piercing directness. "Do you
think I can take any joy in what is mine only
througb 'malice, batred, and aIl uncbaritableness.'
I say it thougb it is the dead 1 ain accusing. Strode
is mine now flot from my uncle's love for me, but
only froin bis ha-bis dislike ta you .Would you
wisb ta owe your prasperity ta a bitter grudge and
ta that only ? Can I take any pride or pleasure in
miine ?"
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Vain words and vain rejoicing. If not Adrian,
then it was she wbo must leave Strode. For good
or for iii, their patbs lay for ever apart. Face ta
face witb the narrow limnits of the Round Roomn,
an impassable guif lay between thern, and wae bie
ta the anc who would seek ta narrow it by one
hair's-hreadth.

Words are flot always needed for mind ta com-
municate with mind, nar beart with hcart. The
very air scemed cbarged ta oppression witb passion
and despair, but, with unflincbing resolve, Lesley
trernbled befare this strange new consciousness.

"I shahl go and write -at once," she cxclaimed,
snatcbing at the first prctext and burriedly quitting
the raarn.

CHAPTER XI.

"Who is this Mr. Ferrier, and what can he want
with me?" exclairned Alys pettisbly.

"He is Dalmahoy's partner, and bas corne instead
of hirn, as poor aId Dabrnaboy is seriausly ill. I arn
sorry for it. I wish be coull bave been witb us ta-
day, and sa I arn sure will bie," said Adrian.

"But what can this Mr. Ferrier want witb me?"
rciterated Abys

"I don't know, unbcss perbaps bie wants ta make
more of a cercmony of the affair, but since be bas
asked for you, I mnust tell you sometbing. I tbought
it better nat ta, tell you until it was a certainty one
way or the ather."

"Oh, dan't trouble ta explain, I arn quite accus-
torncd ta being left out," said Alys witb bitter light-
niess. "Don't Isit by day after day wbibe you and
Miss Home discuss tbings I know natbing about ?"

"Because thcy in fia way canccrn yau," said
Adrian, with a toucb of impatience veibing sorne
deeper feeling; "but*this does-clasely-and it was
ta save you from very cruel suspense tbat I tbought
it kifider ta kccp it frorn you for a turne, but now you
bad better bie preparcd for wbat Mr. Ferrier rnay
have ta say. .A very wonderfub tbing bas bappened,
Alys," bis voice cbanging. "When Lesley and I
were looking over saine papers of my cousin's, sbe
found among tbern wbat appeared ta bie a will in
bis own handwriting. -I tbougbt at the time it
rnigbt be invalid because it bad not been witnessed,
but I have learned since that that is nat needful in
wilis of tbis kind. Alys-"2 Hie paused a second-
it was difficuit ta go an.

"Web ?" was ail she said, instead of the outburst
of excited questions he bad expected.

Sbe did not even turn round, but stood still in
the window recess, 4 siim, dark silhouette against
the frosty panes. Tbey were in their awn sitting-
room, and while tbey talked Alys bad been baîf-
absently plucking off a fcw faded beaves fram a tail
plant of white cbrysanthemumn wbicb stood in the
window. In the brief pause the pbucking baud was
stili busy, but Adrian was toa absorbed ta, notice
tbat now it was stripping off fresh as well as faded
leaves.

"Alys, if this wiil is valîd," Adriau went on, "it
wilt give you ail yau coubd desire."

"It must be a wonderful wihi ta do that," broke in
Alys bitteriy.

Ahl she could desire! Sa shebhad once tbougbt,
but-oh, the mockery of it!1 No pawer on earth, or
in beaven, if there were a heaven, couhd do that for
ber naw.

"It wouid make you mistress of Strode-'-how
would you like tbat, littie wife ?" said Adrian, but
even in uttering the words the tbougbt smate hum
how he bad last used thein.

Hie couid think of no one but Lesbey as mistress
of the aid bouse, movin'- with bier frank, graciauis
ease about the great roorns, sitting at the bead of
the table lu tbe ruiby zbow of the dining-raam. A
hundred aid famniliar pictures rose before hum, wben
Abys's continuied silence phucked birn away in quick
sbame and remnorse fromn these wayward fancies.
lie made a basty step ta bier side, and, puitting bis
arm round bier, gentiy turned ber towards bimi

"Alys, my poar cbild," lie exciaimned in~ sbacked
surprise, "this bas been tao mucb for you. I wisb
I cQmld bave kept it from yau tîli I knew the trutb."

The smail aval of bier face migbt bave been
carved in aid ivory, s0 lîfeîess aud rigid it laoked,
ail save tbe implaring eyes.

"You were rigbt uat ta tell me soaner," sbe wbis-
pered. <'It's the suspense that is sa dreadful. Don't
ask me ta go ta the library and wait and listen wbile
Mr. Ferrier wraps upl the 'trutb, whatever it inay be,
in words wbicb fia one can understand. I cauldn't
bear it."

"0f course, I can tell Ferrier ta excuse yau,"
said Adrian, In bis pity for bier distress it did not
occur to himi bow eagerlv she had tbrust berseif
upan such~ an ordeal before. "I hate ta urge you,
but he has made rather a paint of it, I don't know
wby, s> if you could face it, it muight be as weiI.»

(To b. cantinued)



DEMI-mT A
Just a ssp of darkest Mocha,

As the lazy moments pass,
IL And a murmur of soft voices

O'er the fragrant Demi-Tasse.

S SE

UNSTATED.HON. G. E. FOSTER is a statesman whose
eloquence is as dazzling as January sun-
shine on a field of snow. Years ago, when
the Scott Act was young and untried, the

Fosterian oratory would turn a cup of cold water
into a beverage as enticing as champagne and with'
n0 ensuing "head." As the Foster periods flowed
On, even the cîty water whicli comes bemicrobed
from, ten thousand taps turned into a thing of harm-
lssness and a liquid joy forever. Mr. Foster is stili
in demand as a speaker on inspiring themes. Re-
Cently lie gave an address before an audience of
UPper Canada College boys who applauded bis ring-
ing remarks in a fashion to bring happiness to the
lieart of any jaded M. P.

"Well, how did you like the speech, my boy ?"
asked an authority who had not been present.

>"Fine," said one of the smnallest boys.
"What was the subject?"
"Fie didn't tell us, if you please, sir."

THE GREATEST EVER.

MR. E. A. EVANS, general manager of the Que-
bec Railway Liglit and Power Company, tells

many an interesting yarn about visitors to the
Ancient Capital. Some years ago a Methodist Con-
ference was being held in the city of Quebec and it
waS proposed to, give the visiting clergymen a coin-
Plimnentary trip to some historic point of interest.
Ste. Anne de Beaupre was suggested' but it was
feared that the followers of Wesley miglit consider
the 'Pot unorthodox. However, they were approacli-
ed with- the project.,and about three 'hundred of
them- accepted the invitation with alacrity. Mr.
n'vans accompanied the clerical tourists to Ste. Anne
where Father Holland, a jovial Irishi priest, soon
"ade tliem feel quite at home. They spent an hour

or tWo at the shrine and Father Holland accoin-
panied them to the station on their departure. There
are flot a few Irishinen in the ministry of the Meth-
odist church and one of these sons of Erin said with
1. twinkle in bis eye:

"NOwl Father HollaxAd, you must have seen many
rairacles in your day. What do you consider the
grea,,st wonder of them all?"

frFather IIolland appeared to be in deep reflection
fra moment and then said slowly:- "Well, I've

neyer seen anythinig to, equal the miracle tlîis after-
iiO,, when tliree hundred Methodist ministers were
gathered at this sacred spot." Vie visitors appre-
ciated the reply and parted frorii their niew friend
With due regret.

way. But you should have seen Dufferin when he'd
Côme down here 'wav back in the seventies. I
remember a banquet lie gave in the old Parliament
Buildings and the echo of that laugliter is in my
ears yet. It was a great niglit, I tell you! And
Dufferin had brought his own wine down from
Ottawa with him-some of it old Austrian stuif
sucli as I haven't tasted since. Well, I swore off
long ago and, of course, local option is a' fine thing;
but lie brought lis own special port and-oh, Duf-
ferin zuas a gentleman."

WIIY?
An English'journal arises to ask, "Why is Can-

ada like courtship ?" and replies in the next breath:
*'Because it borders on the United States."

WHICH?

DURING a political carnpaign in Mississippi, the

aspirants for the suffrage of bis fellow-citizens.
Prohibition doctrines flgured in the struggle and
seemed very important. "Brother Truly," said a
minister, "I want to ask you a question. Do you
ever take a drink of whiskey ?"

"Befo' I answer that," responded the wary candi-
date, "I want to, know whether it is an inquiry or an
invitation."-Short Stories.

HIlS UNHAPPY MARRIAGE.

WILLIAM JAMES, the famous psychologist of
Harvard, said at a dinner in, Boston:

"An odour often recaîls to, us'a childliood scene.
A voice brings back memories that we had thouglit
buried forever. As we regard some strange land-
scaVe, it often seems to us that we have been just
here before. The oddest, the nlost momentous asso-
ciations oftentimes attacli tleieselves to the most
trifling thîngs.

,"Èius, at a Thanksgiving dinner that I once
attended, the hostess said tg a sour-faced man on
lier left:

" 'May I help you to some of the boiled rice, Mr,
S mith?'

"' Rice? No, thank you; no rice for m e,' Smnith
answered, vehemiently. 'It is associated with the
wvorst mistake of my life.'"-Rociester Herald.

A LEAP-YEAR LIMERICK.

THE Limerick is hy no means extinct and, thanks
to Sir Thomas Lipton, is making the month

of January merry. A "~Courier" reader contributes
the following ues:

There was an old man in Toronto
Who a gay leap-year party had gone to,

Several times, it is said,
Fie was asked would lie wed,

But lie flrmly replied, "I don't want to."

CRUEL CZAR!

S HORTLY after the Crimean War, two ofcrwho were quartered in Dublin drove on an
outside car from the barracks to, the North Wall
Quay, a distance of about four miles and on their
arrivai presented their jehu with a shilling. Pat
flxed bis eye attentively on the coin and ejaculated
viciously: "Bad luck to the Czar of Rooshia !"1

One of the officers asked, "What do you say ?"
Pat repeated in a louder tone, "Bad luck to the

Czar of Rooshia !"
"Why ?" asked the officer.
"Becos, bedad, hie lias kilt ail the gintlemin that

used to be in the army."

THE WRONG KIND.
SIJR EWIN RAY LANKESTER, the English nt

uralist, says M.A.P., once received a visit froin
a woman who carried a basket in lier hand and
appeared to be in a state of great mental excite-
ment.

"I've got them," she remarked, "two of them !""Two what ?" asked the professor, beginning to
be interested.

"Two, 'awk's eggs," answered the woman, open-
ing the basket as she spoke. "I'm told tliey're
worth a lot of money."

The professor carefully exaniined the treasures
but the scrutîny was not satisfactory. "These are
not auk's eggs," lie said, munch to bis visitor's sur-
prise.

"They are 'awk's eggs," she insisted, "my son
found thein." Suddenly the professor understood.

"The kindl of eggs whicli are so valuable," he
said kindly, "are the eggs of a now extinct bird
called the auk-a-u-k." The woman was greatly
disappointed and went away vowing vengeance on
the person who had told lier "it was 'awk's eggs as
was wanted."

R IDING in an omnibus Up Regent Str eet, London,
ban old lady was annoying the other passengers

by lier remarks. The conductor remonstrated with
lier, saying: "Ma'am, remhember you are in a public
vehicle and behave as such.".-Spectator.

FINISHED ART.
p LAYWRIGHT: "Is her acting natural ?",

Manager: "Natural? Why, when she appeared
as the dying mother last night an insurance agent
who lias lier life insured for five thousand pounds,
and who was in the audience, actually fainted."-
Tit-Bits.

DANGEROUS.
e4]B ACHELORS," said George Ade at a dinner-

Mr. Ade is himself a b)achelor-"have a cer-
tain grimi and sardonic humour, due, no doubt, to
the bleakness of their lonely lives. I was once
remonstrating with a bachelor in New York.

"'No,' I said to him, 'stay here with us. A poker
game is to start soon. Don't you know, my dear
fellow, that a man should neyer cail on a girl when
hie lias been drinking?'

Ic'That is riglit,' saîd the bachelor, taking off his
h at and coat. 'Many a nman lias become engaged

I@Mdwàw
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THfE TRADERS BANK 0F CAl
INCORPORATED 1885

Proceedings of the Twenty=third General ME
the Shareholders, held at the Banki

House at Toronto, on Tuesday,
the 28th .January, 1908.

The chair was taken by the Presiclent, Mr. C. D. Warren, and Mr. S
wss requested to sct as Secretary.

The Secretary read the notice caling the meeting. The minutes
annual meeting were received as read.

Statement of the Result of the Business of the Bah
Twelve Months Ending 31st December, 1907.

The net profits for the twelve montbs, after making provision
for bad and doubtfal defits, and reserving accraed interest,
amounted to................................. -...........

Premium on New Stock.....................................
Balance at credit of Profit and boss last year ................

Appropriated as follows:
Dividend No. 44, qaarterly, at tbe rate Of 7 per cent. per annum. .
Dividend NO. 45, quarterly, at the rate Of 7 per cent. per annrim. .
Dividend No. 46, qaarterly, at the rate Of 7 per cent. per annum. .
'Dividend NO. 47, qaarterly, at the rate Of 7 per cent. per annum. .
Transferred to Rest Account ..............................
Written off Bank Premises ........................ .......
Written off Furniture and Safes ... .....................
Transferred to Officers' Guarantee Fund ................ .....
Transferred to Pension Fund...............................
Balance at credit of Profit and boss, new accouut.............

GIENERAL STATEMENT
3 1 st Deceruber, 1907

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid ap ........................ $4,352,3 10-00
Rest 'Accoant........................». .......... 2,000,000.00
Dîvidend No. 47, payable 2nd Janaary ............ 76,158.71
Former Dividend unpaid......................... 578.09
Interest Accrued on Deposît Receîpts ............. 4,664. 12
B3alance of Profits carried forward ................. 25,364.39

Notes of the Banik in circulation .............. $ 3,081,065.00
Deposîts bearing interest, in-

cludîng interest accrued ta
date ...... ».............. $19,951,193.6z

Deposits not bearing interest .. 3,421,567.07 $332706

Balance due to other Banks in Canada ............ 28,664.30
Deposits from Banks in U. S .................. 220,115.00
Balance due to bondon Agents .................. 557,959.85

ASSETS.'
Gold and Silver Coin Current ................ 356,8o5.19
Dominion and Goverament Demand Notes ........ 2,503,i60.00
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks ............ 583)2eI.2I
Balance due. frous other Banks .................. 358,503.96
Balance due from Foreign Agents .............. 465,334.34
Dominion and Provincial Goverament Securities 573,337.03
Railway and other Bonds, Debeatares and Stocks 497,038.05
Cail and Short Loans on Stocks, Bonds and ather

Securities ........ ...... ................. 1,289,545-94

Bis discounted current ...................... 25,009,249.60
Notes discouinted overdue (estimnated loss pro-

vided, for)..... ........................... 38,6aî.oi
Deposit with Dominion Goverament for security

of genierat bank note circulation ........... 14,000.00
Real Estate, the property of the Bank (other

than the Bank premises ..................... 4,800.00
Bank Premises (including safes, etc.) ........ ý..1486,oo3.82

STUART STRATH
General Mi

and advancenrent it diselai
pleasure ta b. able to remm
financial stringency that h
with varying degrees af i
past year, witli its canse<
and relaxation of busines
lias not prevented the cons
thadsofa administration a
ment of the Bank fras

Thre secretary having read the. fore-
going report, tIr, president addressed
the. meeting as follows :

In presenting the. twenty-third an-
nual generai atatement ai the Traders
Bank ai Canada, for the. year ending
31et oi Decembe, 1907, your Directors
desire to coagratulate thre Share-
liolders upon thre eontinued prosperity

ratifying resuts, and closing theDA ear with ail its interests in a soundand satisfactory condition.
The net profits for the twelve

months, after making ample allow-
ance for ail bad and doubtful debts,

eeting of and after allowing for any possible de-
preciation in the value of Dominion

ing and Provincial Government Bonds and
Municipal Bonds held by the BaniiL,
amouat to $522,822.81, wbich, witii
the sain carrie(I from profit atnd loss
account, and the premiuia on ,newv

tuart Strathy stock, makes a total o f 8$569,Li42.flb
available for distribution. Tis has
been disposed of as follows : he Rest

SOf thue last Account lias been strenigthened by the
addition of $1.00,000, briniging it up to
the gratifying figure of $2,000,000. The

ik for the sum of 8100,(300 was written off BanK
premises and $30,000 fJO f llanK fuIrni-
ture and safes. ie Pension Fond aad
the Oficers' Guarantee Fund were in-
creased by $5,000 each. 'Ibe substan-

$522,822.81 tial sum of $5304,328.29 was distributed
2,520.00 to the Sliareholders ia the form of

44,349.87 dîvidends, ieaving $25,364.29 to fie
___________ placed at the credit of P>rofit and Loas

$569,692.68 new account ; on the wliole a sub-
stantially excellent record on the

$ 75,94.38 year's operations.
$ 75894-8, Prom the statement it wiil fie ob-

76,124.13 served that the relation of assets to
76,151.07 liabilities gives the Bank a most sub-
76,158.71 stantiai standing. The assets are ail

100,000.00 of an excellent character.
100,000.00 It is a suiiject for additionai con-

50,000.00 gratulation that the Savings Bank de-
5,000.00 posits increased during the year by

25,064.00 0l1,700,000. Owing, however, to the
25,34-39 conditions of restricted credit, current

$56,69.68 accdunts or noa-initerest bearing bai-
$56,69.68 ances are less than last year, whioh

is the natural resuit in ail financial in-
stitutions when money is la active de-
mand at high rates of interest.

It is also gratifying to be able to
refer to the condition of our Bank Pre-
mises account as heing very satisine-
tory front a revenue producing stand-
point. In our magnificent new build-
ing, and in our new building at
the 'corner of Yonge and Bloor

~6,49,07.3I streets ail the available space is leas-$6,49,07-31 d, and for long, teris, thus' guaran-
teeing a *substantiel income for the
niext eight or ten years. This, taken
in conJunction with the fact that the
rentai income yields a very fair profit,
and the situation of these buildings in
the best parts of the City makes them
also, an asset, the value of which is
bound to increase with the prospective
rapid growth of the city; a circum-

27,260,564.84 stance which, taken in conjunctioni
with their recognized rental value, well

33,719,640.15 justifies the expeaditure invoived in
their erection. ,It must aiso ie' borne
in mind that the Bank owns 1fi teen
other Bank buildings, at the principal
centres occupied by the Bank, besides
those referred to above, making seven-
teen Bank buildings in ail. Your Di-
rectors consider that we have good
value for the property owned by the,
bank as it stands in our books. In
acquiring any property for Bank' pre-

6,626,985.72 mises, this Bank has made it, a ruie to
buy the same, holding the prope.rty in
the ame of the Bank. The Bank ohi-
tains a very fair return upon the
ainount invested, besides having suit-
able accommodation for its growing
'business.

An important change in the manage-
muent of the Bank took place during
the year. Mr. fi. S. Strathy retired

e7,092,654-43 frm the, position of General Mtinager,
and was succeeded by Mir. Stuart

33,719,640-43 Strathy, who ia turn was succeeded as
Y, Assistant General Manager by Mr.

anager. Norman Hillary. Mr. H. S. Strathy
[anager. had devoted, and with a large moa-

sure of succeas, many years ta the pro-
ses. It i8 a motion of the. interests of the Bank.
ILrk that the. He bogan as the founder of the Bank
as prevailed twenty-two years ago, and continued
ntensity the. to perform. the duties of General Man-
juent unrest ager with great vigor and succeas. By

s enterprise, hi a energy and ahility ho overcame
ervative me- many formidable obsrtacles, and on his
nd manage- retireinent lie lias the satisfaction of
a achlevlng feeling that lie lenves as a legacy to

the Shureholders a sound and stable
Banking Institution, In his successor,
Mr. Sttdart Strathy, we have a banker
of souiid judgmnent, a careful investor,
and a Manager of large experience in
one of the most important Branches
of the Ban k, that at Hamilton, wbere
hie buiit up an excellent and extensive
business. .11e ,brings experience ani
sound and conservative business me-
thods to his new position of responsi-
biity. 11e Will doubtiess discharge
hîs onerous duties to -the a<lvantage of
alI the iaterestr' concerned.

Mr. HIillary, ýwlo becomes Assistant
General Manager fto Mr. Strathy, bas
had a large and valuiabie experience, is
slirewd ani careful, and bas an excel-
lent record as Manager, and for a
time as Directors' Audîtor.

Mr. Willis, who succeeds Mr. Hillary
as Directors' Anditor, bias had many
yenrs of experience as Manager, and,
for a tirne, as Bank Inspector, and
brings to the important duties of bis
position qualities which especially fit
him for their effectiv e discbarge. In
this capacity Mr. Willis is an officiai
of tbe Directors and Sharebolders, and
entirely free from the control of the
Executive Managemient. lis duties in-
clade investigation into ail matters af-
fecting the business or interests of the
Bnk, and for the information of the
Board.

There will fie submitted'at this meet-
inLr for your consideration a By-Law
to increase the- number of the Board
from six to seven, in order to retain
as Director the services of the retiring-
General Manager, who bas been made
a Member of the Board.

1 have mach pleasure in moving the
adoption of this report.

VICE-l'RESIDENT'S REMARKS
The Vice-President said -
In secuiiding the motion for the

adoption of the Report of the Direct-
ors of the Bank, with its accompany-
ing Statement, itgives me much plea-
sure to endorse the remarks of the Pre-
sident la regard to the satisfactory
outcome of the operations of the past
year, as the resuits of careful admin-
istrat'on and business-like manage-
ment.-

1 may fie permitted to add a few ob-
servations, to emphasize what has
been said.

It must fie gratifying-to note that
prosperous as have been the conditions
of the past :few years, the profits for
the year just ciosed have been the
largest in the life of the Bank. The
net profits for the year, wîth ail the
usual deduetions made, amouat to the
satisfuctory sut of $522,822.81. Those
earnings have permitted of thie pay-
ment of four quarterly dividends of, in
round ausabers, $76,000 each, represent-
ing a rate of seven per cent. per an-
nain. Besides, the Rost bas been
strengthened by the addition o! $8100,-
000, bringing this accounit to a total
sumn of 89,000,000, which, it may be
remarked, is about 46 per cent. of the
paid-up capital stock of $4,352,310.

The Statement Êubmitted shows the
liquid assets of the Bankl to fie in a
satisfactory healthy condition, there
being a substantial increase over the
aMountt reported last year.

It is also gratifying ta observe that
the amiouat of the. no <tes o! the Bank
in circulation bas been mach in excess
of that of any other year in the bis-
tory o! the institution, indicatÎig the
excellent condition of its general busi-
ness. It is also worthy of note that
the stock of the Bank is weli heid, be-
ing distributed amoag soute 1,800
shareholders.

Ia a word, a careful perusal of the
statemient will reveal an advaace in
practically every accourit, every de-
partment af thre operations, and in
every interest af the Bank, of ouch
geaerally good charaicter as ta, make
the Annuial Statement very oatisfac-
tory.

Tihe changes ia the. personnel of im-
portant officers of the Bank wlll not
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BOO K S
WORTH
HAVING

T HERE are books to be rend
and thrown away ; there

are other books te be read and
kept. It is often said that Cana-
dians do net buy good books,
but this is untrue. Here are
three books which should appeal
te every man who desires te be

better informed.

Canada
Described by WILFRED CAMPB ELL

and painted by T. MýoWER MARTIN.
This is one of the niost beautiful books

on the Dominion ever issued. it con-

tains 77 coloux ed plates-ail feu page

size. The reading imatter iS flot statis-

tical but descriptihe. The seasefis,

the. beauty ef Canadian woeds, the

great natural features, the chief char-
acterîstîcs ef national developiflent sre

graPbicalîy described. Handsemnely
bound. Postpaid, 06.00.

Life of
Gladstone

B3Y JOHN MORLEY. This great
Wvork bas hitherto been available'onlY
in three volumes at $lo.5o. This is a

tWO-Volume edition at $ 3 5 ,ofin.third
the original price. it is unabridged.

It contains 2,000 pages. It bas beefi

described by ail the critics as the me5ot

Weflderful biograpby and historY Of
the past decade. it is as fascinatitig
as a romance, as valuable as. anY
English history that bas ever been

WIritten. Postpaid 03.50.

The Outlook
for the

Average Man
By bit. ALBERT SH&W, editor Of

th,~ Amnerican Review of ReviewS. It
5. book for young men, for fathers

to gille te their sons. It points eut
how the average man rolist educate
and train himself to etiable hiiii te light

Siic1ce8sfulîy the. battle of fle und,,

Present economic conditions. ît de,

scribes miodern opporturiities and ho'."
tO take advantage of theri. 't is a

ud0 te success. 240 pp; postpid
$1.25.

Any of these books may be
ordered through a bookseller o
direct from

The Courier PreSs
LIMITID

BOOK DEPA RTM ENT

59-61i Victoria Street, TORONTO

impair the effectiveness of mariage-
ment. IlVr. IL S. Stratiiy, after many
years of faithtul service, retired. from
the position of General Manager, aîîd
took a place on the B3oard of Direct-
ors. The tlling of the vacancy talus
created by the appointaient of MVr.
Stuart Strathy, xvîth an excellent re-
cord as Manager and Assistant -Gener-
ai Manager, the appointaient uf Mr.'
N. illary as Assistant General Man-
ager, and of Mr. Willis as flirectors
Auditor, have alrcady been îieferred to,
and their appointaient wvill w1taout,
doubt be in the best jnterests ut tiie
Banx. Tiiey have the fll contîcience of
the Directorate, and trie respect and
confidence of ail in financial circles
w no hiave kaowledge of tiieir exper-
ience and qualifications.

As iatimated te the snarelîolders last

year, an officiai knowii as ffirectors'
Auaitor was appointed, whose uiuty it
is to co-operate with and assist ine
ijoard in tne investigation of ev.ery

transaction,' the examination of every
accounit, record or document in coua-
nection wîth the business ot the Banth,
and te tane any course of inspectorïi
action, under the direction of the
Boardt, or on bis own initiative, wbîcîî
they or lie May consider acivisab)ie or
aecessary to protect or promete the
interests ol the Bau and the Slnare-
hornters. ïo tliis ejnd and for these

purposes, hie bas practically unlimiteu
atnorîty and liberty of access te dîî

dept'rtments of every Office ot the
J3aniç, freon the Llead Office to trie

tîunbiest lirancai, and in the discliarge
of his duttes, is bubject to neo restraint

on the part of any officiai, in any ea-

paoîty, being responsibie only to the

jireotors, wnese officer hie is, anîd to

whorn lie must directly maie bis re-

port apexi every incident and coadi-
vicin that in any way affects the in-
terests of the Bank.

your Board ef Dfirectors, à,ith tue

Iirectors' Auditor, have thorougbl,
examined and cbecked in detail the en-

tire assets of the Bank at the Hend
O)ffice, as compr3hetided in the annual

statement, and they have personally-
and collectiVelY satisfied themnselves by

individual examinatieii, couait and

comupariB0fli, that these assets corres-

pond with the statemient. Your Board

together with their, Auditor, f urthier

examitied the -reports 'and statements

front ever'y Branch, and the Inspecters

have carefully inspected and exaiained
wvîth the greatest care these Branch ac-

counts, and report them te be as re-

presentedx and most saisfactory.
Thus, with a stretig and capable of-'

ticial equipmaent -with ail the inter-

ests of the Institution ini a sounid,

stable and'hoalthY condition ; w'ith a
fairly justified expectatien that the

somnewhat relaxed conditions of pros-

perity, comnmercial, industrial and fin-

anicial, will ble .onlY temporary, it is

neot unreasoflable to antîcîpate for tbe

Traders Bank a continuation of pros-

perity, and a repetitioil in the record

of the year te corne ef the many grati-
fying feaitures et the excellent report

uoW subhmitted for adoption.
TVhe ]Report was adopted unanimous-

ly, and a byaw u»s pased increasiIîg

the nuinber Of IDirectOrs te seveli, and

another authorizLflg the Directers te

make Provision for the retiring Gen-

eral Manlager.
At a, sUbequent' meeting Of the D>i-

rectors, Mr. O.C D. W'arren and Mr. J.

R. Stratton we@re îlected President and

Vice-Presidenit respeOtivelY.

A C01011Y of Dunkers.
Tr ,,,,01rthy (ef note, says the "Vic-
.. teria Daily Titues," that a depu-

tation recently in Victoria to in-

terview. the Goverflment represents
"la special class Of. people who have

started a Colonising xnov emettt in

British, Columibia. 'fhey are known

as the Dunkers, Who are said to have
ideas and fancies simiilar te those of

the Quakers They believe in love.
-1.ý ý imoured that they.

disbelieve in bate. In any case their
arms are religiously f olded against the
suggestion that any sort of offensive
weapon sheuld repose in them.

-l'he deputation which was in Vic-
toria recently was headed by F. E.
Hopkins, an Amierican. Mr. Hopkins
is officiating as the agent for a col-
ofly of Dunkers, which proposes te,
settie at Ashcroft this spring. On
behaîf of these peuple hie bas already
purchased about io0,ooo acres of land
including the Langley ranch, the
'Boston' flats and Beddards ranch
He informed a reporter that tbey bad
aise bought eut the plant of the Ash-
creft Water and Light Company, and
proposed te utilise the samne as a com-
mercial venture, and for the purpose
ef lighting their own settlement. The
mnoney consideratien said te have been
involved in these purchases is figared
at about $5oo,oee. About one thous-
and Dunker -f amïies are expected te
locate in the coloay this year.

"The information was voucbsafed
by Mr. Hopkins that his coloay was
being gathered from. 'a1 over-from
Maryland te North Dakota.' But the
reporter was net permitted te learn
the cause of their migration inte a
strange land. He was only allowed
te guess that it was because the
beauty, peace and solitude of the
mouaitains are suited te the Danker
taste; and that there are special op-
portunities in British Columbia -for
establishing a settlemeat after their
own heart."

A New Magazine.
T HF, grewing relations betweea

North and South America are
emphasised by the establish-

ment of "Tropical America," a' new
magazine dealing with subjects per-
taining te the West Iadies, Mexico,
Central and South America. It is
published in New York but is edited
by a former Canadian, Mr. G. M L.
Brown, whose father was a preminent
Methodist minister in Ontario. His
uncle, Mr. Richard Brown, has been
connected with the book and station-
ery business in Toronto for more than
haîf a century. The artist who as-
sists Mr. Brown in this new produc-
tion, Mr. Wili jenkîns, is also a Cana-
dian by birth. Mr. Brewn has trav-
elled much in the West Indies and
South America and is greatly un-
pressed with the pessibilities of those
regions., He has written many
articles on the various countries and
is quite cempetent, both in ability
and experience, te edit the periodical
which hie has launched.

Winter Magic.
By KATz STEVENS LýOOMIS.

S TARK and naked the bleak trees
stood

Till winteres magie bewitched the
wood.

Then, phantom-like front the white
below

Rose shafts of shadow, half-clad in
snew,

I.osing themselves in a mazy bower
Of branched frost and soft snwý

shower.
And through this wood of dazzling

white,
Wove shimmering threads of silvery

light,
0'ershot with the fire of, the slant

sunheam,
With crystal glimmer, and diamond

gleam;
While prismic colours flashed hither

1 ýand yon
And like wills-e'-the-wisp froin the

sight were gene;
And shadows soft 'through the trees

were laced
And over the ground in a network

traced.
A faery wood by magic made
0f vibrant light and subtie shade.

-The Metropolitan Magazine.

rust, and Storm proof.

Anyone can put them on.

WRITE FOR PRICES.

The Metallic Roofing Co.
Manufacturers LImited.

TORONTO and WINNIPEG

Fairbanks'

Bath Room Scale

SUBSCRIBERS who change their addreie
will confer a fao by noifying us prompdy.
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IKeep well.
If tiiose old

Headaclies arel
coming back-if you have
no appetite-if the whole
system seems run down-
set everything right with
a morning glass of

At druggists--25c. and 0Cor j»

The Hamilton Steel
and Iron Compamiy

PIG IRON
Foundry, Basic, Malleable.

FORGINGS'
of Every Descr.iption.

Higli Grade Bar Irox.
Open Hearth Bar Steel.

HAMILTON -ONTARIO

"Mot on MortiIty but on
Coiok"r lot us bulld our
Stronghold.."-wwou m .

-Carlyle.

If your food is not right your
life will not be right.

Dr. Snow, l*te Senior Surgeon
at the Cancer Hospital, London,
wrote inx a paper on IlTlie Scen..
tifle Ptev'ention of Disease 1'

"The maintenance o! sound
nerve eqilibrinm by solqxitiflo
tissue nutrition like Bovril, wll
do more to stay the ravages of any

in drug trealinent."

1 MUSIC AND DRAMA

H E management of theRoyal Alexandra Thea-
.1. tre, Toronto, is to bc

congratulated on the
successful conclusibn of "Uni-
versity Week," when 01ld
Heidelberg" made a fitting at-
traction for the crowds which
attended. While Monday night
of last week was surrendered to
the students, the great occasion
was on Frîday whelà His Ex-

r cellency, the Governor-General,
came from Ottawa to honour
the event, wbile parliamentary
and academic dignitaries smiled
on the hilarious audience, in
sympathy with youthful appre-
ciation. The mianner'in which
these performances were carried
out proves that the modern stu:dent audience has discarded an-
cient horseplay and is equal to
fnrnishing agreeable entertain-
muent between the acts.

His Excellency's ready ac-
e_ ceptance of the invitation for

"University Night" is in keep-
ing with his interest in the
dramatic and literary side of na-
tional life. It is announced in

Hîs Excellency EarI Grey. connection with the Earl Grey
Musical and Dramatic trophy

competition which takes place at Ottawa in the week ccvnmencing February
24th, that Professor Horatio N. Parker of Yale University has accepted the
task of judging the musical productions. Much disappointmnent has been
occasioned by the fact that Sir Squire Bancroft of London, Engla 'nd, who
had accepted His Excellency's invitation to judge the dramatic performances,
has been obliged to decline in view of the serious illness of Lady Bancroft.

T HIRTEEN years ago next month the Theodore Thomas Orchestra gave
two concerts inMassey Hall, Toronto. They have not visited Canada

since. The bouses they played to were miserable; the concerts magnificent.
One of the programmes-considered classical at that time in Toronto-,
contained Tscbaikowsky's "Symphony Pathetique," played here by the Pitts-
burg Orchestra two seasons ago: In 1894, six months previous, Mr. Tbomas
and bis men gave a programme in Massey Hall that packed the bouse and
swelled the box office accounts to the second place to Paderewski, who up to
that time held the>record. Tbe audience was entbusiastic over a programme
that bas rarely been equalled in Toronto. Nobody seemed able to explain
the sud7den frost in 1895. It was one of those fits of musical humour to wbicb
some towns in Canada are subject witbout knowing why. But it callied up in
tbe veteran .conductor's mind a bleak memory of his flrst visit to Toronto.
Tbat was somewhere back around tbe early seventies when most of the
orchestras in Canada were in the woods. The Chicago aggregation played in
Shaftesbury Hall on Queen Street to, about enough people to fill a street-car.
It was only the entbusiasm aroused by tbe opening of Massey Hall that
brougbt Thomas sceptically back.

There is no doubt tbat the splendid personnel and unusual discipline that
prevail in the Thomas Orchestra to-day under Mr. Stock were inherited in a
great degree from tbe iron-clad drill-master who looked every incb a general.
So gruelling were bis drills in the rehiearsal hall, and so perfect bis control
at the concert desk, that Mr. Tbomas used bis baton as tbougb he bad been
painting a picture. At one of the. latter concerts given in, Toronto bie stopped
bis band well on into a fine fortissimo as suddenly as though every man had,
been taken witb Iigbtning paralysis. That was before the initiation of tbe
ciosed-doors rule during tbe performance of numbers. Mr. Thomas did not
care for the banging of seats as an accompaniment, s0 witb a downward stroke
of bis baton he stopped the piece till tbe people were seated, and went back
for a fresh start.

The Thomas Orchestra will be associated witb the Mendelssobn Choir
for three out of tbe four concerts given in tbe week of Februau'y iotb. Mr.
Vogt's meent visit to, Cbicago was higbly satisfactory to Canada's champion
conductor and public anticipation of Mendelssohn Choir achievement is
bigher than ever,

A DECIDEDLY unusual programme was that furnisbed last week in 'he

Opera" were presented under the able directorsbip of Mr. August Wilhelmji
and Mr. H. 0. Wendt, the latter acting as accomnpanist througbout a varied
and exacting programme. There was no allowance to be made for
"ýamateurieli" attempts. In fact, the manner of staging, in its quiet taste and
sense of bistoric fitness, quite outclassed some of the professional efforts whicb
Toronfo lias witnessed. The performance was given in aid of the Residenlce
Fund of the Alumnae Association of Victoria College, and it would be a
pleasure to have it repeated. Those whose solo work contmibuted te the
success of the event were Mms. Gorrie, Miss K. Miller, Miss Scholey, Miss
Landems, Miss Katie Toughl Miss McConnell, Messrs. Wilhelmj, Jelliffe,
Rdmondson, Stonburg, Fulton and Wockey. The bandit scene fmomn
"Stradella" as sung hy the last-namied in the chamacters of "Malvolio" and
'Barbarino" was comgaratively new to a Toronto audience and was warmly,
applauded. Humperdinck's "TIansel and Gretel" in which Mrs. Corrne and
Miss Miller sang the parts of the erring children, was a chamming bit of frolic
harmony. Mr. Wîlhelmj in the "Song of Hans Sachs" fmem the scMeister-
singer" made a realistic German bard, while the "Spinning Song" and Ballade
froux "The Flying Uutchmxan" in which Miss Landers sang the dramatic rote
of the mioirning "Seiita,» broughit theý programme to an effective close.

#"MQREBREAD AND
BETTE R BREAD "-that
is the sure resuit of using
PURITY IfLOUR. Made
from the finest Western
Canada liard Wheat in the
best equipped Milling Plant in
the world, that's why PIJRITY
IFLOUR is fU of nutrîment and
neyer <fisappoints in the baking.

SONd Everywbcre lai the Great Domlnion

WEVUOKrN CANADA frLOUA MILL% CO.

LIMITEO

*ILLU At WIN#ifPlr, O00gN1I4H, BRANDON

NOVELTIES
INSURANCII ADVE.RtISIN<J NOVELTIES

Write for &amples end pdce.
Greatest business builers.
Can lie used in comuection witli any
trade or business to increase sales

INDEIINITY ADYERISI0NO MO'Y
P. 0. Box 433, St. John, N. B9.

Agents Wanted"
in every province of Canada to aot
as circulation representatîyes of
The Canadian CJourier. Thé work
can be dou, lu spare hours; or a
larger territory may 1)6 seoured to
oooupy a mxan's whole time.
Refereuces required. Large re-
wards. Âddress-

CIRCULATION MANAGER

Canadian Courier, Toronto

A CLEAN-LOOIIING FACE
is preferable to
a spotted, ohm-
pied, blotched.
angrv - lor kinR
skin that Rives
a repul"jv. an-pearance. Get
rid of it by us-

0cgor eliaole

TItEATHENT
~for yolnu men

and wom.nn or
Saoyo, e afflicted
Swiýh aoy skin

tr uble We
cure when
others faau.

Superfluous HIr. Moles. etc., enîrely
removed bc c or mpthcd of Electrolysis.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
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WindsorS1ÇALTD A

r MAKING
YOUR OW

MA RMAD E
q -With the arriva1 of bitter
oranges cornes the tinIe for
rnaking Marmtalade and 'We
have now received the first
shiprnent from Messinhi

4The oranges are ex1el
this year-ais fine as any 'we
have ever had.

q We have slicers to -nt the
oranges, and a weli-tried Old
Scotci 'recipe to guide the
makîig

Midf- su= x' CO.
LlUlted

7 lKINd ST. WEST

TORONTO

PROFITÀBLE EMPLOY ENT
q h msy tesecureseb«Mmtbi5 1 ,lANADIAN
COURIER, .1. = yssibi. oâ. Wsiw F. 0.

CamPbd, 61 V-etrà St, Tc-~to

i8 always the saie,

whether -you buy a 5c.

sack or a carload.

There is onlyl one

grade of Windsor Table

Uat-the best--and ail

of i masures up to' the

saine standard of qualitY.

A IlMotored I Grange in Hampshire.

The mnotor bas long been an all-pervadîng influence of Encland's one-time stately homes. At

last it bas beeli fairly and ecuaraly recognised tbat bouse must be architecturally adapted to its

uses-tbat oneas grange, to be endurable, muast certainly be "'motored." Above is a representation

of sncb a bouse-tbat or Mrs. Walker Munro at Milford, Hauts. Tbe central idea, of the bouse is

aaae, wilh suitable motor-entrance jn place of the front door now almost as obsolete as pedes-

'trlnis ltelLTbeBystander.

T Ecollapse of the Druce case, after the opening of the famous and

disputed coffin, was prompt and complete. The announcement that

certain spectacular- witnesses are to, be prosecuted for perjury is hardly likely

to arouse haîf the înterest which formerly centred around the claimants to a

dukedomn. Truly the Portland properties were tempting to any man who could

persuade himself that his owfl grand-da4.die was the fifth Duke in disguise.

But the public seemns to be satisfied thai Druce of the Bazaar was what he

appeared, a steady-goiflg British merchant, and flot an aristocrat playing tricks

with his ideiltitY- So the nine days' wonder disappeared into the Druce coffin

and will probably soon be forgotten.' Nearly everyone who has read shilling

shockers can persuade himself that he is rightful heir to, an imposing castle

and broad estates but the law has a cold, cruel way of demanding documentary

evidence.* * *

M R. WALTER WELLMAN'S trip by airship to the NorthPoend i
bubbles, as AugUSt Of 1907 proved unfriendly to such an undertaking.

Thie latest ex'peditioll, in which the English public is dýeply interested, takes

a different direction. Tfhe "Nimrod," with Lîeutenant E±rnest Shackleton on

board, sailed fromn Lyttietofi, N'ew Zealand, on janutary it, bottnd for the

Antar'ctic. The crew5 of the Australian squadron, the "Prometheus,"

"1Pegasi, "ePyramuts" and the flagship "Powerful"-all under the supreme

commraftd of AdrniraI Sir WVilmot Fawkes, manned ship and cheered as the

"Nimrod" passed, wîtli the flag presented by Queen Alexandrafiying at the

fore. The miost interestlflg feature of the equipment is a mnotor car of peculiar

construction. Another novelty is the use of Manchurian ponies to drag the

sledges instead of dependiflg entirely upon dogs. Egg powder, beef extract,

mnilk powder and dried vegetables afford tinned food to, last many months.
1 Shackleton hOPes te retufli to New Zealand in April, I909, the

A LITTLE GOES
A LONG WAY
Do you appreciate the ecoony of

Armour' s
Solid

Extract cf Beef?
Do you know that it maires meats tast-
jer-enables you to use "Leitover"-

improvea soupe and sauces-and J tes-
spoonul is ail you need for a cup of
delioious beef tea?

0ur new cook book M~y
Favorite Reoipes," te, s how
to use Armour's Extraot of

Beef the right
way. Sent free

on receipt of
V 4c~\ \ a metal cap

front a jar of

el n. L thie extract.

About a rnonth ago I receîved oneof your LiTTLs BzAuTy HAmmocs:
COTS and find it perfectly satisfactory
in every respect and would flot like
to part with it, for it is the best
thîng I ever saw.

Write for a copy, of 'BÂBY'S SIICP"

teiling al] about ît.

The Geo. B. Meadows, Toronto
Wire, Iron & Brass Works

Company, Limited
479 Wellington St. W., Toronto, Canada

THE OPEN DOOR
to the welfare of famnilies,
the stability of business, and
the comnforts of old age, is
found in life insurance. And'

therefore

invites* good lives to loin îts
ever expanding household,
to becomne partners in its
growing business, and to
share equitably ini ail its
benefits.

A POLIOY lu THIS COMPANY PAYS-

HIEAD OFFICIE -WATENLGO, ONT.

B RITIS H -GO0S SI1PTHE public intercst in the utterances of Father Bernard Vaughan is flot
on the wane. The sins of the smnart set are flot so heavily belaboured

by the eloquent priest this season but fashionable congregations are

still eager to embrace every opportunity of hearing their practices

condemned. During the winter months, Father Vaughan spends most of his

timne in the East End, working aînong people whom even the police are

reluctant, to approach. The two extremes of society seem to be Father

Vaughan's chosen hearers and are favoured with addresses of equal vîgour.

The story is told by an English weekly that, while standing beneath a famous

picture of Henry VIII., he was asked what lie would do if the original of

the picture were to, step down from the canvas.
"I should ask the ladies to leave the room,"I he replied. This bit of

repartee, however, has been reported about several. other celebrities, all of

them clergymen.* *

T HE suffragettes have nobly corne forward once more to relieve the

january days of the dullness which invariably follows the Christmas

vacation. How easy it is, as a Bromide would remark, for a luxury to becore

a daily need!1 At first, the suffragettes seemed a trîfle exotic, something hardly

needed by the everyday household. But now life would be lonely without the

ladies of the lifted voice. Five more of these worthy dames have been carried

off in the armns of the stalwart guardians of the peace and consigned to lonely

meditatiOn. Poor Sir Henry Campbell Bannerman and unhappy Mr. Asquith!

Their ways are strewn with fair demanders of votes and their carriates are

blocked by bands of determined spinsters and niatrons, while Mr. Arthur

Balfour smiles a dreamy, gentle smile and blandly advises the suffragettes:

"Rem-emnber you won't get what you want unless you ask for it."

I T appears that dramatised wprks of Dickens are having an unusual run i

London. Mr. Tree has made the last venture with "Edwin Drood," as

turned into a play by Mr. Comyns Carr. The great success several years ago

of "The Only Way," the stage version of "The Tale of Two Cities," was due,

perhaps, more to Mr. Martin Harvey's acting than to any surpassing dramatic

virtue in the production itself. The last act was, of course, full of thrilling

interest, but the rçst of the play was awkward and mechanical. "Edwin

Drood,'" because of its unfinished condition, has always had an attraction for

those Who like to embroider the work of others. The newspapers are not

slow to hint that the witness at the Druce trial who endeavoured to drag in

the name of the great novelist bas contributed to making ail mysteries singu-

larly enticing for this dramiatic season.**

I

A Mother's
Testimony

107 ARMOUR
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Do You
Like Good
Pictures ?
Ç Would you accept four good
pictures for nothing ?

Il Would you accept four good
pictures by a Canadian artist if
they were offered to you free of
charge ?

g1 These 'four pictures are each
17 x 22 inches, made froin ori-
ginal paintings by John Innes,
and well worth hanging in the
best -furnished Canadian home.

q The four original oil paintings,
from which these prints are
made, were produced for the
Canadian Courier, and are the
exclusive property of that pub-
lication. The prints are therefore
flot likely to, become comînon.

qThe four pictures are:

"His Majesty's Mail"
A poStman in the wintry North

wîth his dog train.

"The Disputed Trait"9-
A bear and a pack-horse meet-

ing in the Rockies.

Ili

"The Surrender"
A strring incident in N. W.M.

Police life. A wonderful scene.

" Kla-How-Yah "
A British Columbia coast scene,

showing the natives in their canoe.
The word signifies "Welcorne."

Ç These four pictures given ab-
solutely free, postpaid, in strong
tube, to those who become new
subsciribers to the Courier during
February. Also, to any present
subscriber sedn us a new sub-
sciption during the saine month.

Ç Fil out the followig blaik:

1908
COURIER PRESS LIMITED

Toronto, Ont.

FO0R T HE C H ILD RE N
THE MIRROR IN THE WATER.

AN IRoQUOIS LEGEND.

M4 ANY years ago when the Great
II Spirit made the springs and

rivers, the streams and the
lakes, he did flot give to them the
power to show in their depths the
faces of his children, -the red men,
who lived beside their shores. For
thousands of summers the -younger
sister of the sun was neyer seen far
down in the bosomn of the lake at
night; the warriors could flot don
their war-paint beside the deep pools
in the forests, nor could the laugyhing
Indian maidens plait their shining
braids with their faces reflecied in the
merry waters of the stream that flow-
ed beside the wigwam.

But .a day came when the young
hunters hurried in from the chase
with news of strange warriors that
had been seen coming from across
the river. Fearfully the sachems
wernt forth to the cave in the rocks
to take council with the Great Spirit,
who soothed their fears and told them
but to obey the three fathers and the
fire-keepers of the nation and he, the
Great Spirit, would watch over and
protect them. Thus when the night
came the fathers told themt to build
many fires along the shore, and when
they were built the red mien were
filled with féar to see burning deep
down in the water a fire' for every
fit-e burning on the shore.

The strange warriors also saw themt
and dared not cross. But when morn-
ing broke and the smiling face of the
Great Spirit appeared in the blue of
the heavens, they took courage and'
plunged into the river to swim to
their.enemy on the opposite shore.
Then the Great Spirit loo sed the
spirits of the storm and caused the
waters fromn the mounitain to rush
down upon the river, swelling and
flooding it, bursting upon it in savage
glee, and when he called them back
the strange warriors were nowhere to
be seen.

Then the red men went forth in
their canoes and looking down upon
the surface saw their own faces look-
ing up at them from the clear white
waters. And so it has ever been, for
the Great Spirit saw that it gave his
children pleasuire ' and lie loved his
children then.

WHEN LETTýY READS.
1W4 lEN Letty cornes to read to, us

We ail sit in a row,
And neyer make a speck of noise-

She likes to have us so.
Slie always makes it seem just real,

The atories and the rime,
And ail the little fait-y-tales

About "Once upon a timec."
Sometimes she reads about Indians,

Or pirates that are bad,
And then she always liusks hier voice,

And ail the girls are scared.
I tliink they like the dollish tliings,

'Bout pets or Jovng deeds;
But then, I don't care what it is,

So long as Letty rends.
-Youtli's Companion.

DISASTER AHEAD.
C41 N my school-days,>' said a story-

teller wlio was trying to illus-
trate tlie absurdity and futility of un-
founded fears, "we used to have a lec-
tur-e, everv Friday afternoon. One

day the lecturer was a geologist, and
chose Niagara Falls for bis topic.

"He told us about the geological
formation of the falls, described the
different periods to be traced in the
gorge, and then went on to say that
the falîs were slowly wearing back
towards Buffalo, and that in the
course of some two hundred thous-
and years they would have worn back
to Erie, Pennsylvania, and that town
would be left high and dry.
c"Suddenly one of the girls in my
cass began to sob convulsively.

"'What is the matter?' asked the
teacher, in alarm.

"'Oh,' wailed the girl, 'my sister
lives in 'Eriel'

ABOUT OCTAGONS.
ci OHNNY, tell. us what your lessoitJ was about to-day."

"About octagons," replied johnny.
"And what,", pursued the questioner,

"is an octagon?"
"It's a many-sided animal," piped

the lad, "Ithat grabs you when you go
in swimming."-New York Evening
post.

INNOCENT.

M OTHER: ,You and Wilie hav

found the stones in the nursery.
Johnny: It wasn't me, mother

cause I -swallowed ail the stones oi
mine..-Frankfort Witzblatt.

A Tea-Party.,
-Paît Mail Magazinle.

CHATTERBOX.

0 NCE I knew a fittie girl-
*Dimple-cheek and hair av'cur1-

N~ever said a thing at ail
When the comp'ny camne to caîl
Amnd lier mother tried to sliow-
Fust as mothers will, you know-
Ml lier cute and charming ways,
MI the cunning tricks she plays.
.'ever was a bit of use,
She just wouldn't talk, the goose I

I

But when she was by herseif,
Then slie talked enough, the elf 1
Chatter, chatter werit lier tongue,
Oh, the met-ty songs she sung,
And tlie laughter ringing sweet,
And the dancing of her feet,
And tlie gladness of lier face
L-ove liad gloried with its grace I
-Never lad-to coax at al
'Till the comp'ny came to call!

Ali, tlie mystery of the Child,
In its own world, undefiled I
Who shll solve it, wlio shall know
Ail its gôldeù~ gleani and glow,
Ai the wonder of its will
Wlien witli little lips a-thrill,
It shail render each to ecd
Sweetness of its treasured speech,
Or, in silence go its way,
With: "I'm not on show to-day 1"

-The Bentztown Bard.

Yom uWan Cbe Dest
DO0N'T YVOU

The unanimons opinion of Inenrance
Critics ia that our "1IMPROVED) SEOUR-
ITY " Accident Policy lias reaohed a degree
of perfection nover before attalned.

There 18 nlo rea *son why you should nlot
have Il. Let us send you full particulars

Dhe Sterling -Accident &
guarantet Lo. of Canada
16,4 st. 3Jazitreet, montreal

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO..
GiENEaÂL AGE.

WldyuCr t ANva o u A Iteai oN 1~n

fAAIAHOTEIL DIRE.CTORY

TORONTO HOTICLIS

IEamg Zdtwaadl notai
-ireprocf-,

AccommodatIon for 780 guestu. 81.60 Up.
AmeMeucan d Baropean Plans.

Palma"w ][Ju**
s0 Bome. $1.00 Up.

Amierioan and fluropean.

Enuropean 31.00 Up.
Amrtoan 31.00 up.

Accommodation for 500 Questa. Jireproof.

CaleokIa spwiage Moel
(C.P.ÎR7.)

OÀLUDOIÇI BpEiwqo, ON.
Amerteau. V2%a, 3.00 Up

AOcommodation fo200 Gut.

natal moirai
BÂMEiLTo

Larguai, fluai and Moot onirai
$2.80 par day and up. - Amuticn plan.

Akmerican Plan

'rue Ch**,,,, Fw.mt.ms.o
{C.P.Mr.)

AmuticamuPlan, - $.00 up.
Accmdation for 4M0 Gu«e.

MANITOBA HMOTIL.U

luopesu, $2.00. American, ItM0
ACCOrmodation for 000 Queuta.

8P~IIUHCOILt7>DIA HOTELS

olasptw HU**, (C.P.,Kryj
GLA&oiic, B. O.

Amerfoan plan - $8.50 up.
Accommodation for 300 Queuta.

natal Vameovoer (C.u.>*
Vàzoosrvuu, B. C.

Amoriosu plan- 3880 Lp.
Aeu.mmoatim, for 400 Qu«eu

e



CANADIAN COURIER

MONTREAL
CHICAGO
CALGARY

VANCOU VER
There is nothing finer than a Canadian Pacifie Sieeper. Berths are

wider and longer than usual; ventilation and heating perfect; ail appoint-
mienti as modern and luxurîous as it is possible to make them.

For any information address:

C. 8. FOSTER, District Pasegor Agent, TORONTO

THE

"INTERNATIONAL
LIMITED"

The Railway Greyhound of Canada

The finest and fastest train in the Dominion, over the
Iongest continuous double track railway in the world.

Runs daily between MONTREAL, TORONTO, NIA-
GARA FALLS, DETROIT and CHICAGO.
A PLEASURE TO RIDE ON THIS TRAIN.
The best of everything is found on the â~RAND
T.RUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

W. E. DAVIS
Passenger TramMe sager

1Montreal

G. T. BELL
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

Montreal

-Art Electrie Fixtures

qThe cheapness of electrîc light
in Toronto mnakes ît possible to do
away wîth old methods of lighting
for the home.

qThe cheapness of our ART
ELECTRIC FIXTURES enables
you to get 4he artistic effect you
want at small cost.

q A visit to our art show room s will repay you.

The

Toronto Electric
Limited

12, AdelaMe Street East

Light Co.
- Toronto

FOR A RAReBIT
(L~ A dainty treat properly pre-
pared should be made in a
Manning - Bowman Chafing
Dish. Always ready, no worry
about fire. Light a match and
in a few moments the Chafing
Dish has produced a morsel to
regale your guests. This Chaf-
ing Dinh is supplieci with the

patented ,seamless Il Ivory »
enamelled Food. Pan.

Prom $5.50 to $15.50

SOLD BY

RICE LEWI'S & SON, LIMITED
TORONTO

ýTho Calladiail DeteoUVO Bureoau
]in£ M.mIR GN. ASGI WUILMH WELSN, GEN SUer.

aOINBRAL OFFICES: TORONTO, ONT.
crown LII. Duildiig-QuOOD sud VitOrIa S.

BRANCE OFFICES

wliihPiG KAN., Bank otgHm&tel BIdg.
O&as.~ ~ST. JOHN NB., Pu<ioda. « LIPAX, N.S., St. Pmul Endg.

-. 4nw VAXOOÎIVE' .. , Men@ of court M45. DAWSON, Y.T., N.O. Bldg.
NWyoRK, 311. 'LONDON. 150 PASIS, FRANCE

q This Bueui rprdt netke sa classes of l.gitiinate detective

Work for raitroads, batiks, insurance compaflies, other corporations andi pri-
vateinfodcietswitucntoeio
q Otir'Offces beingr located from one end of the Dominion to the other give

5P5C~1l> goo acilities for handlitig bsn
tbtou5eh0 ut the varions provinces.

INi A1iW15IN THESE ADVETSE&ENTS

Bathroom' Outfits
of Ail Kinds

So-mervi'"lle Limited
«59 Richmond Street East

- àADIA

PALACE SLEEPING CARS
LEAVE TORONTO DAILY FOR
OTTAWA
DETROITI
WINNIPEG

(L Anticipation is almost as pleasurable as real-
ization. This winter you can enjoy next summer'ls
holiday, if you know where your want to go.

MUSKOKA NOVA SCOTIA SOUTH- SHORE
THE MAUANETAWAN RAINY LAKE
LAKE ST. JOHN THE SASKATCHiEWAN
THE SAGUE~NAY THE ATHIABASCA

q Lake Muskoka is crosaed by the Canadian Northern Ontario at Bala
The best ParNeit year the line front Parry Sound to Sudbury will be otened. Itaosss ta enters deiightful boating, fishing and hunting contry, and crosses theMaganetawan, Stîl1, Key and Frenchi Rivers.
thom ail q The Canadian Northern Quebec and the Quebec and 'Lake St. Johnle b traverse the best sportiug country in Quebec.

le by qThe South Coast of Nova Scotia is skirted by the Halifax and South
Aflalala Western Railway.

ORFAIRURI q Between Port Arthur aud Winnipeg the Canadian Northern followsthe historic and Picturesque Dawson water route to the prairies and theNORTNERN Western Provinces. Inquire or.ny ofrthe reuies'tug:uNES WINNIPEG-G. H. Shaw. Scott BIdg., Main St. TOItONTO Wn. 5'hilips, Cas. Nor. itidg.UNES MONTREAL-Guy Tomba. Ose. Nor. quebec Office. St. James St.
QUEBEC Aies. Hardy, Quebee&SL. St.J.obsOffirces. HALIFAX-P. Mooeey, 124HMalls St.



THE GREAT FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE BEGINS
We've endeavored to make this the greatest February Furniture Sale in our history-it WILL-

B3E if bigger-than-ever price reductions count for anythin.g.

Ail previous records for close buying have been broken-a glance at the prices will prove that to

you. Every profit of the middleman has been eliminated; every item of expense has been reduced.

G, For the benefit of our MAIL
ORDER CUSTOMERS we have
prepared our handsomely illus-
trated FEBRUARY FURNITURE
CATALOGUE, just waiting for
your say to send it. We've
made it worth your while.

Here are some representative
dollar-savers from this great money-

saving event:

K20 75/40-Parler Table, plain oak, f ich
golden finiah, polished, 20 x 20 inch top
with rounded edge, heavy rlm, four
turned legs, fancy ahaped shelf. They're
bound te go at thîs price.

Fsbruary Sale ..... -...... 81.45

K20 75/77-Parlor Table, choie quarter-
out oak, rieh golden color, polished, large
bevelled edge top, aize 20 x 20 inchea,
fancy moulded riu, turned and finted
legs with glass balla in bruss claw feet,
fanncy shaped shelf.

Fsbruary Salei...........8$2.60
K20 75/77-Sanie as above ln birch mahog-

any finish.

Fsbruary Saies...........8$2.60

K20 75/58>4-Parlor Table, pedeatal deaign,
hardwood, figured surface, oak finish,
ricli golden color, polished, large round
top vith heavy fin, size 26 x 26 inches,
maivelY shaped base made frein good
size stock, pedestal well finished, and
polished. 'A leader at the price.

February Sais............83.35

K20 75184-ParlorTable, new design, made
of choie quarter out oak, rich golden
finish, poliahed, large top, uize 28'x 28
luches, beautifully bevelled rini, with
mitred corners, massive turned legs with
three inch glasa balla in brasa claw feet,
shaped sheif made of good aize stock.
While they lat-
Fshrusay Salei........... $7.00

(L Write at once for our FOb-
ruary Furnituro OatàýIogUe. A
list of prico-surprises youyv,
soldom seon equalied.

K-20 76/55-Parlor Table, selected quarter-
out oak, rich golden finish, hlghly
pollshed, large round top, heavy shaped
rlm, round shelf supported by 4 shaped
braokets, 4 strong shaped legs.
Fobmury Sale ........ 84.50

X20 75/5"-ame as above in birch mahog-
any finish.

Febr.asry Sa.... .... 84.50

.,,T. EATON C LII TED
TORONTOt CANADA.
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